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Still to the Front—
iw-

WITH TUB VWWWtrt POOPS ARP VMBY 
H EST YAJLUB8 OT EVERYTHING IN 
THE JEWELLERY LINE. SOMETHING 
NEW COMING IN ALMOST EVERY DAY.
HAVE YOU BEEN OCR NEW LINE Of 
BELTS AND BLOOSE SETS, IN SILVER 
Aim gold 1

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
««SW,.-...

y

Opening Session.
Not of the House at Ottawa, 
but at The Westslde.——

NEW FALL GOODS
Are on view to-day, and we expect every day 
will be an opening day for nome time to

We have opened ont and offer for «aie 
Beautiful New Autumn Dress Oooda In 
Black and Colors.
French Crêpons from 50c. to $2.75 per yard. 
Very Nice 42-inch Fancy Fall Styles at 25c.. 
35c. and 50c. per yard.

MANITOU MOHAIR,
* at 90c., very choice and a good wearing ma

terial 46 inches wide and only 99c-, worth 
$1.50; also All Wool Poplins, jnst like Pirn’s 
Irish.
We do no reckless advertising. Technically 
troc, practically false, Is all advertising that 
Implies a stock that the advertiser cannot 
show. Bocli advertising abounds—It re
bounds, kicks, like an old Ant-lock gun.
OUR store news Is not reckless. Trifling or 
unworthy items not admitted.

The Westside.
—*—J. HUTCHESON & CO.

N . 5.

VOIR VAST K FOR Ft XR TRA WILL «Off» IMrilOtf HT tSIXii

TamilKamde
■Bfei*Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Oeylom, Darjeeling 
and China. Blend
ed by machinery.

ASOHA. 
FLA VOS, 
FOSITY, 
STSSNGTH

...Ann osongeas M$wo Gsps in One.

IN LK.VD PACK VUES AND S to. CAKE BOXES.

Mines.
We make e «pcdalty of sellln* 
stocks In developed mines that we 
know ere In the bends of legit! 
mate mining men who blew their 

- Wattses. It yen want to make 
money In etoche conenlt on Know 
whet yon ere baying and you will 
hot regret Investing in B. C.

Invest. Don’t Speculate
And yon will be all right. 

i- CM convince y ml thgt | 
la worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co’y.

We

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO LET A wore, et tt Oovemromt street; 

■t til » per month. Enquire at «Govern 
wt street. eaWw

Oh ! That Bill.
REDUCE IT.

We ere not CHIP BEEPING when BONED 
TURKEY rooete on oor TOMATO vine. 
Vet acknowledge the OGRN, The MILK 
of human tiwlnese la like OLIVE OIL on 
n sea of AHOLL1NAK18 WATER. BUT
TER BEER the ALRB of lift», tor we are 
ROYAL Y BAHT POWDER and a bowioet 
of FLOUR, VANILLA flavored. Are you 
In the RICE ? If not the CURRANTS of 
trade will make a PLUM PUDDING of 
jmt pocket, nod yon will be In the 
BOUILLON. We CANDIED PEEL the

m~sar~^
VINEGAR and BORAX tree of Credit, and 

‘ give you MU«T*KO and CAYENNE (hot 
at off) In low pdeefc

DIX I H. ROSS & CO. Government Street.

rOR^A^The eo*^rt*bu ofJIST scree on 
or en bloc?* Iff J. Robert»». TtaMwwcJSS»?***

WANTKO-Byj^niish, ij ||ri1
" aSPw., «

e reliable party, a .mil!

THB BK*T HOllSKHOI.il WBI.lJSdToN 
COAL at lowest market prices. Fell 
weight jrnaranteed. Only white Ubor 
enMinyen Mvnn HeHann ft Co. Bread •treeLoppoelte briard. Yard at‘foot of
Johneon street

Co.. Breed street, opposite the Drtard.

Tenders Wanted
Far the prirt'anaaf mHSrgrempenu.ee Drink,. 
Frulu sag Coeleetioearr at Caledonia Park, 
oa Labor Day. 7th I. et., le be reeetvea by t p.

ACROSS THE BORDER
A Child In Pawn - Bleyvle Kldere 

Come to tirlvf at 
Rprlnsfleld.

Notca G Ira nr<1 From Many 
Pointe In the Great

......... Kteiwivr___________ _

in* It nml th« mail car. Fml LkfWiW, 
thd «‘ugieeer, was rntight between thé 
enh and tenth r ami badly «aided. 
Frauk Ftt^tinror, the firman, wae 
taught untivr the engine and almost In* 
Ntantly killed.

K«nnaa<*lty. Mo.. Sept. L—A state 
warra.it hâ* bétti owned for the a rivet 
of "Vathly’1 PDrtell. the pugilist who 
vanquished Jin.my Hynn. of tUnctnnatL 

aband
on mont of hi* wife ami baby, who are 
in destitute cimnnstonre* in this city. 
As a result of .Sunday's fljriit Murtell

nd hi* mfinagi'rv carried off a ponte of 
fTBO.

Chlrnjro, Sept. 1.—Jimmy Barry, the 
VXr pound champion pugilist of the 

fo any
matt m Great Britain to light hlm, pire 
i t tr-ke two pounds. Hr also eballenjrro 
either Wimmcr or Palmer to fight at 

H y ; "

gallows without flinching. The crittto 
wna the murder of Tere*a Bo halt, whom 
he shot January 8 because abç refused 
to narrv him He also -hot himself, 
but the wound was not’ serious.

Mitdiiton. III., Reid- 1.—By the dosing 
of the >t*di-*ou street ear work* half 
The workingmen of (his eity have bpn 
thrown out of employment. Merchants 
decline to rush the checks which the 
men were paid Saturday.

Columbea, <)., Sept. 1.—When shown 
the bulletin*' from Vermont received up 
to 1 o'clock when he retired. W. J. 
Bry<n declined to he interviewed.

CMrogo, Sept, t.—Nsttonal Vommif 
tccn»«n Vantpau of Michigan, ha* bet» 
{«(«pointed manager of the direr l>em«e

(To vein ml. O . Sept. 1.—The Marshall- 
Kat«m fight ha» been declared off.

__— yaawin • --jira.—agsaacni.-
npM,

W. a FENZIEB.

LABOR DAY.

Pitlit ill Eltmiot li Siiil!
..or. a

Seigher’s Council, Mo. 85, Y. Iff. I.

aeee and evening. Tv me leave al I pm., end 
730 p-m. Rataraleg leaven IMdeey at i-an p m.. 
and 1136 p-m. TICKKT* SOe-l c*«Mer« 
n-.'Z J.'lrv- ___________________ «7V-

TENDERS

For Sale by Tender.

^«wç&vïrSKSs
victoria City, (two «tory hoa*e 
llvlelon Lit SR suburban Let««$£Mw<(n tahe SOld^UWdrr power of 

oMo «8, No. AMR.
w S : SI

thaMgh*' or

Vol. A Kollo

aay lander oat uMXMaarily
, : | .

Agent for the UortK.gi.i-, 
el- *”»«'

Mortgagee Sale
by virtue of th* nowerof ,,le 

- —indenture, deled HU.yfUsujSfflKï,«S^'kï.
. of all that piece or parcel ofWBmmBk

•SÜ SÏÏL751, m* P—H,y »

-W«,fflSfk

The Cheapest Yet Offered !
Iron Works or

.b.d., twM-aa&SfvS
mint of a quarter down terms tan he 
armored for Leiaw-e In annlhll peymrole er mortgage. H0VKKU TO iMT
A A HAS MAN AM. « «road St.

WOMEN Ob’ ICELAND.

From . tbc carUeet period the Ice- 
landk- woman bar t-ajoyed dlntlart in 
dit Ideality. The wife ban alwayn held 
the phut of an equal with her husband 
in matters pertaining to the house. In 
the old days «he wore a bracelet, from 
which.JlSM JÜÏL insignia of oBice-l 
kiyn and purse. Sow vmrr whw her f 
seiile the gokl wrtntband. these «"gni- 
fic-nnt lioUet hoW accontrenicatn «re ear
ned In the drone pootot; hut they Err 

rtfiHrgrofvtffthgNw; '
Ir,dandle women vote In ail ehnrrli 

and pariah matters They also have 
foil mnuicipal suffrage, bet aa yet can
not vote upon matters pertaining 
commerce nor for members of perl 
meat, tltongb there ia a strong *ntl- 
ment In favor of glvlag them three ad- 

1 tdvintagee.
Women take part in many political 

meetings, nod talk upon political atto- 
jocta. Dering the A tilling se««iona 
great numbera of th.- moat InteWgvnt 
women >f the eapltol rity ere In con
stant attendnnee. For some ."cam there 
has exlslvl a political society of women; 
and when momentous questions affect
ing their in-ertats are la-fore the legia- 
lattve Istdy, large meeting* are eallist 
ami addressed by wtflmm. wtttag forth 
their daims.

A Slice of this Earth
...HOT ALL 3» IT...

We Pay Men a Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

And are still able to giro oor maternels better 
rote- then those who delta is work at a fair 
profit
ofA 0onrilUW yo° ot 010 trulh

Greenwood, Smith 
&

Randolph,
K_.LLIs Jm m-m a ml^mlme w^$ w—9wMBw$^$, tern fW. $

The French monarchy was leimded 
by Phare mord, a Frankish soldier, 
about the beginning of the fifth eentqyj. 
but as the history of the exploits of that 
pemonoee and hie successors an- so bur. 
delicti with fiction. Ciorlg is .sinshlered 
as the practical founder of the Frankish 
monarchy. He It wae. at all events, 
who settled the nation In Oanl—hence 
the name France.

Vm»««T«r < arnlvAl.
Th< C.P.aN- Co. will Mil roqmi 1 rip 

lickvhl to Vancouver fluring th.- Carni
val week At $2. Tickets will he good to 
,fo on any regular bout from Tncutlay 
morning. September 1st to Friday 8vp- 
fember 4th and to return up to and in 
eluding Sunday Scptemb# r tith. Tlck- 
ctK «old on Friday 8ci»t<m>bor 4th will 
be good HI! Tuesday. Sept. .8. lWtl. 
John Irving, Manager. •

San Francisco, Sept. l.-Xe one who 
T thp SiAteiu, song apd dauev
arti6*N, on tin- stage of the Veople a Pal- 
itw,. .would imagine fur a. moment that 
***** was the mother of tiro cWJdft?» 
a ml that at the very moment when she 
was tlanring and itwaM to enjoy it her 
heurt wan breaking Ueeauae her eldest 
child is in iawu.

Florkr Key ce has a husband. Their 
two babies ate theii h»t
the life of a song and dance artist is 
not particularly domestic, and m> whiic 
Fiorrie dance* and her husband does hi* 
turn someone must mind tbc babice.

-
h*cted the mother of another song and 
due*.jktthrt^ Mis» Wade, to act aa _{<*- 

* "TKa ~faatar~ inotlwwr, - who 
this narrative as Jane Doc. 

because hcr troc name is unknown, re 
*td«s at :t2V Ususch street The bo Me* 

dy giron into her ctn .aad 4 
■ „ of $10 per week egret*! upoft 
f«»r their maiulcuani-c. Jhls was rcuru- 
hi-ty paid until yesterday, when a change 
of foster mothers was decided t upon., 
i’herv was s baianet- of $8 due on av- 

T> Royetw could not settle this 
tbc i»*w foster mother demand- 

„ _ to advance and this had exhaust
ed an the coin of the salary just re
wired. Mrs. Jsw* Dw was worry. Hhe 
felt far the song and dame artist, be
es ewe her own daughter was a danseuse, 
but business waa business, and until the 
money was forthcoming she would la* 
obliged to retain poeaeurion of the elder 
4 tW Utile U«»> a««. a three year old 
child.

Ftorrie Royce was enraged, she stamp
'd her. foot, shook her “flaxen mrl»'‘ 
soil wept, but all In vain. Jane Doe waa 
resolute, 'rhew Papa Roy or was cal let! 

they proceeded to
Ix>w*a court to procure a warrant for 
Jane Doe's arrest. But this remedy 
waa denied thee. They thought of 
habeas corpus proceeding*, but the dis 
trkt attorney told them that they most 
get SB attorney. Then a friendly court 
official wrote a big. Mustering letter In- 
tended to aid aa a Muff to frighten Jane 
Doe into returning the pledge, but. a bis, 
she would not scare and that is why 
Baby Ray re • 1* nn unredeemed pledge 
In the possession of relentless Jane D»*p, 
Who want» $ti.

Chlrago. 8ept. 1,—Within the narrow 
of « dark, stuffy room at 722 

Wwt Van Burro street, little Fenrl 
Mri’oy. a frail chttd of 10 year*, hs* 
spent the last tire months of her life in 
solitude. Yesterday when the police 
called to investigate the caw on com 
plaint of neighbor*, it was found that

FROM THE CAPITAL
Temperance People Inters lew 

G .vernment hi Krgtnl to 
Prohibition.

The Bar In the Restaurent of the 
Mouse M» be Absolutely 

Abolished.

parents. The" pôBcë~ârr now’ 
search for her. A warrant will probab
ly he Uwmtxl to morrow by Justice Ke-

tgwSgSwSücommençai by the humane society m 
order to locate the child** whereabout*.

Brer since hurt May little Pearl, ac
cording ft» the testimony of kindly neigh
bor*. Has been confined in a dark room 
by her stepmother. The head of the 
bocre. Hugh W. McCoy, is a newspaper 

11 • ■ 1- mitrri. -I ; *«l
cupsr.t* of the house consist of himaelf. 
his wife, n grown son and little Pearl.

Several weeks ago John Beckadder, » 
next dfN.r neighbor, had hi* attention 
tailed to the child's presence in the 
small, bloomy room orerlooktog the court 
and attempted to talk with her. t hi ce 
she was caught talking with the neigh
bor and that night her window Waa 
nailed down. .Since then other neigh 
hors state that they have plainly heard 
the mod of lashes followed by tbc 
plaintive cries of the child. Back adder, 
of late, has been throwing books nnd 
fruit over the top of the window to th. 
girf. hut n«' pcr-masion could make .her 
divulge the secret ut her confinement.

Springfield. Maw., 8cpt. l.-Nat But
ler. C V. Newton and J. P. Bliss were 
in collision in the bicycle races here-to 
day. Hurler's collar horn- was broken 
and he was bmised. Tbc others were 
? lightly bruised. Berio is held reapon- 
sible for the accident. Ffiddie BaH 
frtibd to sectm» n plntv in the one mile 
profewriona! n*cnr«l event. Ranger ais«- 
failed to draw a place in one of the 
hnndicap events. No final beats were 
Ynn to-day

... J. — A xl.t ,
Globe Democrat from Albuquerque, N. 
M.. any*: A fatal wreck to passenger 
train No. 1 on the Atlantic and Pacific 
occurred at Williams last night The 
engine ran into an open switch, derail

Ottawa, lift i-A big prohibition 
dc Ugation. representing the Domuiion 
AUtoncg and Wuimu’* Christian Tetn- 
pera u ce Union, waited on the govern 
meut - to-day ' in the' liTOly cdmtttittw 
room of the house of commons. Hon. 
Mr Laurtor and Hon. Mr. Fisher repn- 
•ented the gov4>mnient. J. J. McLaren, 
tj-t*.. Toronto, ami John Dougall, Mon
treal. spoke for the Dominion AllSam-c. 
asking for prohibition. Mr*. Alexamb r 
«poke for the W.C.T.1L 

Hon. Mr, Laurier in ivpiy said that 
H was tbc programme of the label al 
parly, decided iu emtvention to s ipj. irt 
a pllhescWe tô the j* «»ple on |*roh«l»i- 
tlon. iChevrs.l On the merits of the
Îneatkm he would not aay anything, 

io» Mr. Fisb-r and Hit OMver Mo Wat

Nenaior VIM; who occupied the chair, 
va id that this should be arranged for 
this session, a* the patience of the tem
perance people waa already sorely tried. 

Hon Mr. Latkrier—1 agree with Mr. 
hat the path •

himc people was already sorely tried, 
end I hope to never be guihy of trying 
then: in the same way.

At « mc.-ting of th * legislation com 
mittie of the Dominion Alliage aftcr- 
w t. tds, « resolution v-a» passed expre*»- 
ing mtiafaction with Hon. Mr. Laer- 
ler's reply, and ailing upon all temper 

m carrying the 
plelwHcite for prohibition.

The «jN-«kcr Informed the house he 
day that the internal committee of 1 the 

the bar in the 
nsianrant v*f the house would be ab 
aolntcly aboliehed. fCheers.»

The banquet given Ia>rd Russell and 
Kuitc at the Ridenu Club.last night was 
a great succv**. only legal members >.f 
the honae and leader* Udng invited. 
The s]jeeclH*M were umot interesting.

The House may adjourn Friday until 
Tuesday, h* Hon. Mr Isiurit-r g.»-* to 
Toronto to .«ih-u the Industrial exhibi
tor» 1 mT iüahÿ m«ni7»cSTwint to go.

At the annual meeting of the Rifle

jsaid,liiBl..lhe..Jt£K. 
fdled to the militia ir. a few day*, sud 
men going out to camp in future would
l-H n. w .irm ' ' * ' 1 ' .
were elected: President, Lieut. Col. F. 
Massey, Montreal: First Vice-President. 
Major J. X. Mason. Hamilton; Second 
Viet-President. I.ieut iVd Tucker. St. 
John, N. B-: Tn-as.. ('apt. (1. B. Onto 
eron; Secretary. Capt. XV. M Andrews, 
Montreal. Mr. Macdoneil. Hugh John 
Macdonald. Mr. Richardson. Mr Boyd 
nnd Capt. XVoodsklc waited on the min
ister of mllititt tld* morning and urgcl 

*>f t!i. ti<n< 1 juti : ■ »
age anti camp supplie* for ‘ Portage I?» 
Prairie cimpunies, and the minister of 
militia promised consideration.

Owing to the nthi storm which passed 
over Ridenu range to~d*r* shooting wn* 
dtdayed, and the Kirkpatrick match w*" 
not completed UQtii late in the afternoon 

Montreal. Sept, .l- btrd Bussell was 
entertained by the legal fraternity at 
Irneh ut th** St. James' club to-day. end 
this afternoon, in the heavy downpour 
of rain, hi- will wit ne*-* a lacrosse game 
on the NhamnHit grounds, and wUi be

CsaftÉMi tititRa ;

AN ADDRESS TO LI
■ : Thirty Minis:, r, Repreeent- 
Ingthe American Mu,lun

ar, tKKjinilee.

Thank Rim fur Ml* I nlrreat 
•hr Work of Mlaeionarlee 

in China

San. X«dL 8«st, 1—Thlrt, ministers, 
rrpreamtinc A

headed b. Rev. E. E. EUlng-

thanktnr him for his Interest in mia- 
•ioi.arivs In f’htn». The addteaa, wkn-k 
irn* quite Ion*, any* in nn nation of the 
World hare Aaaeriran miasionartea re- 
- sired mur.- just and even reneroua 
treatment than In China.

The a.ldreaa, after thanking Li for s 
proclamation in behalf of the mtaawn- 
«rli-e leaned by him in 1W1. say. it ia 
extremely gratifying to obaerre at the 
present time the dlnintereated spirit of 
loleahinnrlea aeeme better understood 
and mom appreciated in China than 
ever i- fure. The address refera to the 
work in behalf ..f the Chleeae of this

. 1 >:V • ...... ; l
tortue cm it ic woeld nee tmmnr or 
refoge which, with the '-'..[s-rntion if 
the Chinese ronsul general, the Chris
tian women of that coast have provided 
for unfortunate Chinese girls "wild Inti 
debasing ainrerj."

The address eloaea with au expression 
Of -at Uf act not that (he miaaitmarica had 
an opportunity to thank his cxcelFncy 
in person tad iuqiet he may km* he

ld Hung Chang responded b, thank 
lug the ministers for their kindly ex- 
preaskms adding hi» government had 
only done Its dot, in protecting the mia- 
akmariea. In eoncluaion he thanked the 
missionaries ter their effort» to atop 
Oiiitin smoking, which be ebaracterlaed 
as S cur.-, and expn-ss.il gratitude for 
their prayers for his recotery from th-' 
wound inltlvteii hy Un Japanese laaark

After tin reprearntatirc, of the til* 
sktnary eocieties left. Colli* P, Hunting- 
ton and arrêtai other gentlemen «Ht 
ladies tilled. Hnntingtor invite*) the 
trie-rsy to-*» M tir M-tsst um 
private ear over the Honthcrn Pactfc. 
hut th. offer was deellned. aa the Chln- 

liad made other ar

id Hung iSiang wna the guest of the 
Merchants* cioh at luneheoti. In * 
brief *i*SH'h Mayor Strong wek-omed the 
vi-v-ro, who responded through hia la- 
t-rir.t r In ,-om-lnaion be protioaeA 
that all join him la drinking to the 
broaperity of the nmnni.L of th.- new 

Ida
U Hung Chang and bin party, with 

Oor.. Mortcr, Mayor Stroll* nnd ether, 
then went *.< Chinatown, and then to 
Colon Square, where n parade of poMce- 
Uien and street ,-tenners aid an ,-xhlbi-

U Hit nr Chang did not atteml the 
basqwet in hi« honor .it Dehnotikm'a to- 
ntght, elree by the Chlnetw merchant». 
His -elite. Mayor Strong, the Chtnea.- 
minist, r. ex-S.-eretary Foster end other 
dirtlngtilahed perron» were In atternl-

SP0RT1NC INTELLIGENCE.
Eteats of Interest in t)K Amateur nr.d

I'rofesstor. 'l Held.

THIS OUI. V-
J. H A. A- KECF.I-XIOX.

Tile members of the J. B. A. A. are 
arrartgiog tu give tin- fonr--.mil crewe 
a warm reeeptloa on their return from 
Viocourer to-nhrhV the «calot crew 
having won tE- Eton C. P. K. - halle tige 
cup and at the same lihfe established a

\
number of .itiai-ua will also Join the

those who have upheld Victoria's rn.ii- 
tatlon. A whist touroument will he 
ntreir tit the- tirer pm or 1 to-

known hy a dLiday of 
the cinh house and a salute of 21 guns 
The carom,» will he met at the l«sit 
by about SO members of tin- club who

to the Huh house where a abort recep
tion will be held A smoking concert 
will «1*0 be given on Saturdity ev.-uiir*.

THK »BSH.
A Sl'IX’EPS.

A meeting of the Victoria Wheelmen*' 
Club wna Ink) last evening, when I he 
treasurer presented hia r- ii.rt of the rc- 
- -id race meeting, showing i Inian. v 
in hand after tiie diachnrg. of all Ha 
htilties. |>e rtoh lejnnltated tie eon- 
rtndicg paragraph ..f a letter in the 
Time, on Monday erentitg iigie.il Ctiii

CMnn* welters claim that the valtl 
vallon of wheat was iiitrodmnl into the 
Celestial Empire by Emperor tihtnnonp. 
2.TOO tears before Chrlet, '

il'rarrell -enrs. and ptirrrtr f. the wont
"Ift-WJIVH! trtt , were
f-r.-i S <**»« million to throat» • peepsr 
l*il i> fnso It #lth worn.

Ttore Is no srtlrlr in the line ot 
motlloJnr that give* no («rire n return for 
th»» money as a rood i*oro«ts strvset brain* 
nl..t.r. ,a< h- mlc.rt«c. Smart Weed *3

AtlAIN DEFEATED
Vancouver, tivpt. i. A return crickta 

matth with the All-Oregon t.-oin was 
m . yesterday hy tic V aacdkri-r 
• '.C, which tvas ngale rtclorieoa. tlw 
score being 140 to 1 It;. For VamonVcr. 
Snumleri made 3.'! nnd CthakUw.lt 32; 
fo- Oregon, Onv-tton eompiled 20.

. awv Tt-xi-ta
JdNKW TOVRSAMENT.

Mr. T. O. Wilson 73 Oonrwmtnl 
rtr.su, will tsceire all entries for th. ap 
proarhing trimla tournament for junior-. 
All entries should he in by 
evening. He eulrnnoe. 4e> In !

' -l Ins- lorn ? ■■ k’ng t!
»' r -»f pattern on thv an»» nr jwn to tw* 
tattocHHl with i iHiHlh*. ;i#i1 nibbing In 

ink.
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BRYAN AT COLUMBUS
Audtonee of Thirty Thous

and People.

Disci sees at Length the 
absorbing Qeeeilon of 

Free Silver.

AIL

Volembns. O.. Sept l.—Tbc free sH 
vt r campaign in Ohio twiched it* high- 
water mark in Cleveland last night, but 
the «oit|touring of the people to we and 
hear the Demoera!
state capital to-night was greater in 
proportion to the sise of the city than 
that in the Northern metropolis had 
l*een. Mr. Bryan had the state capital 

iia. Inhabitants say 
that no other attractions has ever drawn 
SO struugljr in. Cnlombua. nW a dis
play of fireworks in connection with the 

tir on the grounds two years ago. 
when 40 per cent, more |*eople were 
gathered. ■

Mr Bryan «aid: “i-adiee and gentle-
me Tl.i* - tin largest audience to

would take hi* silver to oar mint. Sup 
pose I ■ iia I a thuii-.,;, : : >I!..r* of it nnd 
had it coined into dollar*, then he would 
take these dollars out to hurt the Ameri
can people with them, and how would he 
ill. it - lie could take that money home 
and he would lw required to pay the

. I - "U it. uii.l hv \x Mil.i !*.>.• ti......... ■
of coinage and lose the freight both ways 
and we coaid stgml it longer than he 
could.

“You say that he would trade that «II- 
ver for gold and take the gold away and 
leave the silver. Where would be get 
the gold? Would he get it at the trva* 
ary of the United States? , Not under 
l*t:meia!ltsrh, becanae under Id-metallism 
the gorerahfeent does not agree to swap.

convert* silver bullion Into silver money 
and gold bullion into gold coin and make 
them legal tiller for all debt*, public

redeem a gold dotin’ in silver or a sil
ver dollar in gold (firent applause.)

tide foreign.
not exchange hi* silver at the mint for 
gold unless the government was disponed 
to let him do it. Where would he get 
i he iT■ ’I• 1 V II ‘ : - ‘i!>'
body with the gold: he could not hnrt 
anylwnly bv trading silver for gold un
til he found somelKMly who had the gold, 
ind that would let most of the peopk1 of 
the United State* ont of danger.

i > NX i h.,u ! find - <m. !... : u ith
tho gold, and more than that, he would
JMMfrMtoftnri g.idi>»aa4g,,ufitl> Ms»

aodtence filled the house, but never
. ,X hi • - tie I'll! - ■ ■ i

If you all vote a* yon now shoot. I 
don’t see how there < an be any ques
tion tSwiut the triumph of free silver in

“We have entered upon a ewmpntgn 
which means much to the American peo
ple If our opponents *pe*k truly when 
they describe what will in their jndg 

t Ue - ff> ’ ' '
- then the success of the Chicago ticket 

wottM certainly i*e a calamity to the 
country If on the other hand we speatt 
the truth when we describe to von the 
effect* of the gold standard, then the

• •!" ' ! Jt:i '
foreign nation* come to out relief, is an 
evil which cannot be contemplated by 
those who love their country. We have 
begun an timet.sing warfare against the 
pili Standard The Republican |>artv. 
wRhont declaring the gold standard i* 
n g.vx.1 thing, hr* dcelaivd that the gold 
standard must he maintained. I call 
emu attention tn the fart that no party 
in the hist >ry of this country has ever 
in a national nmveatfcm commended the 
gold standard Its effects are so had 

i.arty hn«

the fact that the enemy we an fighting 
in this campaign is an enemy whkh ha* 
never gone into an open bwttb». The ■»- 
iNs’rt-s of the gold standard have never 
.bved to submit tin* gold standard to the 
Arbitrament of a ballot. Kverv step
tlit *rri hum I■!— has fcm Plli.lttj 
stealth and wRhout the approval of the 
Amer'cnn people When silver was de

~m.H.rtïtred Tn 1*7* fhb people had mW 
ftl*fi»s«ed it. and fs-rs-ms who w.yc 
lumbers of congress and who voted 
«men the mes-m-e have testified that 
they did not "understand that the WU de 
monelix*l silver. When the crime was 
discovered and the American people at 

- tempted to restore silver to Its ancient 
pl*ee by t’ e side of gold, the opponent* 
of, free coinage forced the bill and act 
upon congre*» «« * compromise, and n* 
soon ns the Bland net went into force 
the eeemlrtl pf free silver proeeedM to 
repent the bill, nnd left nothing in its

“But the silver sentiment grew until 
I**» end that /ear the optsments of 
free coinage. Wing afraid of the peerage 
of a free coinage Mil. secured another 
compromise, which was known es the 
ft Herman !«w. In the support of that 
meesure Senator Wiennsn made i 
sjieceb, and in the course of that speech 
be went on to **y that he required more 
than M2.rtlinnnn new money every year 
t«. keep pace with the popnlatim» and in 
dustry. and he adveated that mca» 
nrc on the gronnd that it gave to the 
revoie more money, nnd yet In his reed 
lection*, published only a few month* 
i,go. von will find that Senator Hherman 
there says that he was in favor of the 
Sherman law simply to prevent free 
coin*ge. and that he was willing ♦ vote 
for it* reoenl the day after it was en 
M.-t.hi if he could prevent the suhwtitu 
(Inn of free coinage. There yon will And

, ttie chief snimorter of the gohi stamlfirl 
notiev in the United Slate* supporting fl 
bill lK*c«aae it gave money to the Am 
crlcrfn r*eiH»b*. and declaring that he 
would have voted for the repeal of It the 
verv next dnv tUrtot applanse.)

“They ee.-tired the repeal ot the Hher 
man law and they pretended tlmt when 
they got that out of the way they would 
restore diver to its former place. There 
wen- Some who said the trend of the 
Shortenn taw was to that end. and that 
wo had ti> clear. 1»te rubbish away «»-

»-|nro..wo. giouM..huM up
nnd there were other* who said that if 
we stood by free silver we would drive 
Eim»4N> to bi-metallism. But those who 
made lids argument have shown that 
they were not alncere. nnd that their 
purpose was to -leceive the American 
people <Applause i

“In thU campaign every party in u*

principle ..f bi metallism i* better than 
a gold standard, and yet in spite of 
those dertsrations yon know that there 
l* « twWly of people in the United Htate* 
who under cover of friemllinea* to hi 
rifctsli,*»! -ecklftg t». fasten a 
«tamtafâ Upon the people.

“Now we find people who are afraid 
of a Ho.s| of silver There is nothing 
that excites my sympathy more than to 
find a man who m-yer ha-1 enough 
money in hi* life, who ha* not enough 
to pay hi* debt*, and dues not know 
where the money is to come from to buy 
foewl for the next week, jtfruid of n M- 
age of silver. There are some people 
who have -.m idea that the free nnd nn 
limited coinage of silver would in aome 
wav, they know not how. bring ruin on 
ihi* e-rntry Did you ever try to figure 
..ut i»»*t how a man was going to hurt ns 
by bringing silver here? If not. sup- 
pose yon • matin" the situation and see 
whether rmt can find any way by sçhich 
you cun lie injured/

“Let ns suppose you had free and un- 
limlte.l coincide of gold nnd silver at the 
present legal ratio of 16 to 1 : then nnv 
r^twm in the world owning silver bul- 
Ibm exmlr! hr!ne the tmm<*n to our tmnf* 
and h ive it converted into legal tender 
sPv .r dollar*, jwat ti*e the on. that ym 
e*. to day. Now, hôw could you he in-

was wiillng to let the gold go? Why, 
whenever he thought that silver was het- 
for Mm Than the gold, and not nntll
» !.. ;i

Well, there U another way that bo 
might do. He might, instead ortrading

• ■: ' tra !• it ■- f--r pm-
never we have a^thing to 

man who has
something to trade for what we have t«> 
sell, and instead of being frightened. If 
he will just let ns know when be is com
ing with his silver to exchange for our 
product*, we will meet him si the depot 
with a l-nt** ham! and 
through the town and show him where 
he can buy.

— HHaee yon ever heard yeefto any Halt 
It did not make much difference how 
much money there wa*. that you cooht 
net get any of it unie* yen had some
thing to netiî—-That is a very common 
nrguiueut. Of course you mmiot get 

miens, you have something to stHL 
If ymt are a syndicate and hare contnd 
of thousand* of dollar* you may eel' 
credit and get money.

“A get; tie mu n asked me last night how 
this money could be |mt Into clrculn 
lion. That, to my mind, is one of the 
simidest prtH-esses. Do you ever have

I • l.< V. Hi- >11 X
cilia tion? Now. I know from your con
duct that y oar trouble lias just been 

- - i money
mto rtrculaiion. but how to kee|i it free: 
getting into circulation. Now. here is 
the process. We bare th«- free coiu- 
a»P of gm. triey man products gold 
from the earth he can take that gold to 
the mint ami ha v&it converted into gold 
coin, and than he can use that gold coin 
to bey anything he wants. Bet he does 
not *iH-nd « dntttr of that gob! coin 

' - !-w" . ■ ne le .1 e.1 ■ r. Ul.l
tion It is not worth say thing to hint 
Hntti he puts ii into circulation, and the 
moment he «lues an it is pert of the 
country’s money, to he used iu buying a!’

“How about silver? The i»rocc#* h* 
same aw with gold. The men 

v> ho own silver mines produce the sllter. 
but instead of going to find somebody 
who want* to use the silver to make 
*Ihm»i* out of. he Ink»» that silver to the 
mini nnd ha-

is his pay for the labor of 
producing the silver and paying all hi* 
expense* of mining ami what there is 
left over and above that Is ht* profit. 
But he cannot spend a dollar of.lt with
out putting that into circulation, wheth
er it tie used to purchase the product* 
of your toil ami the toll of all wb- 
Now. that is where the money get* into 

is that which tb.- 
law create*, and which the law makes a 

• for.
How are ron going to Increase the 

volume of your money ? There is nolv 
one wav, and that i* hr legislation, Sen-

«I ationt to keep pace with
nopulfltion and indiistri. If we needed 
it l him. we n*-<d It how. a-ml yet. mr 

• Vo pchii.-" ; rix i- not of 
fering ron a n.-an* by which you can 
bring Into existence the money that the 
neople r-onire to do business with Why 
is it? I believe that the platform adopt
ed by the Republican party at St T^ui* 
w** written hr the men who are Inter
ested in making monev entree."

Tr conclusion Mr. Bryan urged hi*
benr«rs to rot»* an their <v.oscience* die 
tsted and this w*« greetc»! by tremen
dous and prolonged applause.

,Y, left th.lt
• -i»nId have obtained relief through that 
party. (Cries of “No, no.’*) It is mid 

man. I
have known Mr McKinley for tweuty 
yearn, and I believe he will be as strict 
In the enforcement of the i lathffm ad
opted at 8t IamiIs as Cleveland ha* been 
on hi* plank. I am tariff mao-I am 
a i.rot.H‘tioni»t-biit tariff and gold 
standsnl can not go together. (Cheer* t 
During twenty years of public life 1 
have been pleading that it i* the duty, 
of the government to see that labor re
ceives r fair compensation for its toll 
What does the Republican party now 
do? It propose* on the one hand to put 
price* up with protection and pull them 
down with the goW standard. I want 
the prices which ruled twenty years 
ago. I want tfce AmrWn farmer to 
work at a pi

-Yon need not be afraid of the S*brent 
dollar after tiring under the JW-cent 
dollar Can we afford to try this expert 
ment? The Republican party says that 
we can try it when all the leading na
tions of the world »ay we can. Is not 
ihi* question the paramount one? Can 
we now lay aside all the party lines 
and yote for Bryan? (Cries of “tes. 
yes.") 1 have never met a man In pub 
tic or private life his superior, Mr. 
Blaine not excepted. Some say he ha* 
spoken disrespectfully of the supreme 
court I leny that. There is not s wort 
cf disrespect t.« the supreme court. It

vmxtA

YouCagBuy

P titotsa •

of agyGrocer

LinroNi rritirl««l I ht- «Mpreitif «Mill on 
th.- I»n-d Siott drrllkm. <Oh«>r».) I 
ha,i- bruni tbt «npH-nw roart •—wlv 
arroigi ■ Th» «ad of Ihi,
iroT.-rrimoiit » wnrim *» no wot 
rrlticiiv that with whkh ww think 
IIVi III WWW th» anprem» Onurt."

Th» afMMk»r nrit diaoiaiMMl nom» t»a- 
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Inwhed on the RopnNIoan port, and 
the «llnr qaoMtloe In (faerwl tt rn-».
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ivoaUl he do It? MTiy. he

SPEECH BT SENATOR TELLER.

IYc Addresw-s VTTrr^nSleeflh'g ht (Ml»»F-
•

(‘«dorado Spring*. Col . S**pt. 1. MH>- 
11 M i ' • ■ b-liv. r.-.l i, tin* 

- -M.-- h xx hi, 1, h< v U! a 
- ■ mmI f id. in this * an

paign. T*>ng before the hour of opening 
I he doors ah immense throng. numl»er 
ing rhotisan<l*. crowded the strrt>l* 
lending to the hall In which the addn*** 
was to be delivered When Senator Tel
ler rose to speak over 8.0ÛÔ pe<udc oc- 
cnpled every available space in the Col
iseum. and y
the ontshle of the hall and ehe 
Senator Teller m*eivcd an oration 
when he arrived In Colorado Springs 
this afternoon and later at the Antlers.
i Ilf «< .‘ne XX hid. gr.M t.Hi him

opening of the meetlAg beggared ■ 
script Ion 'Hie city i* callctl the hotbed 
of the McKinley clement of the West 
sud the meeting to-night wa* all the 
more remarkable for that fart. Senator 
Teller said in part:

“They say if you go to free coinage 
von go to a r*» dent dollar I want ?o 
Wee a fiO-eent dollar. The Mexican dol
lar is not g Vbcent dollar. It hi n 1Mb 
cent d»»llar. When the Mexican dollar 
reaches the United State* it. is worth 
hot !»0 cents, because it i« simply silver 
bullion. If you give all the forms of 
rporey. the greenback, the silver, the 
gold dollar. *11 the same function*, they 

hnd one will
not depreciate Uftfil all do. I do not 
want to go to a silver basis alone, tur 
If xve hare to go to one metal, then let 
It he silver. (Cheers.) They any you 

ill get rvli,-t thro teh the K i 
party, At the cop rent ion in St. Louis

that w.»re propos'd for relief Î left 
the convention. Do you s«pi»okc i

lu I*»ri».
[One of these was pSehed up in a fainting 
condition a few days ago and taken to 
the Si. Ixwis Hospital where there is 
s special kper ward. The pati- 
atti ndeil tn hy an infirmarinn. who Suf
fers perbslieally from a mild from of

Dr. HalWqieau of the same hospital 
docs n»»t consider the leprosy now to 
France as strongly contagious: hut he 
aSrm* that H is not decreasing. espe<- 
islly hi the delta of the Rhone and ♦tv’ 
Allie* Maritimes. He add* that hi some 
part* of <'-entrai and Northern fislr 
the plague i* emcee led. and that as no 
attempts are made to remedy It the 
danger will laeieeee.

0r FFeOnbcan strongly condemns IP 
snathr of French sanitary laws, which 
allow* score* of lepers to be at law. 
some of them # being allowed to carry 
meat and other food, and to sleep *♦ 
night in corners of the Halles Ontrafes 
or-rmler the bruise* with other vagrants 
of both sexes.—Dally Uhronlclc

Bank
Prwldcnt Umc Lewi# or S«btn», Oklo, 
i# hlgiily ra>pecte,i >11 through tital 
■eetion. He he# lived In Clint 
76 year», and hna been preekknt of 
the Sabina Hank JO yean. lie gladly 
teetidea to the merit of Hood’# Sama- 
pariile, and wliat he saya in worthy 
attention. All brain worker. And 
Hood’» Saraaparllla pecnHarly adapted 
to their nee*. It make* pare, rieh, 
red blood, and from thk come* genre, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.
-I am glad tony that Hoodk Saneps- 

rllla la a vary good medicine, «epeeicily 
u a blood partner. It he# done me goo 
many limee. For eeveral years 1 Buffer, 
gently with peine <*

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my templn, n 
pee tally at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedln, but found help only 
In Hood’» Her»»parût» which cured me el 
rheumatism, neuralgia end header ha. 
Hood'» Samper Ilia he» proved Un» » true 
friend. I also take Hood’» Pill» to keep 
my bowel» regular, end like the

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lathe One Tree Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by C I. Rood A Co.. Lowed. Mas*.

Hood’s Pills
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ADDRESS TO EDITORS
Urge Delegation 

gtnia EtIUura
of Weal 
Cell v»

Duties oi ih« 1 re e-H.gher Internet» 
ihat art- Mtvo.wd In ibe 

Preeeut l»»u«.

Caulou, O,, He* 1.—Tb«* mouutahv 
«*-r «Hilton» of W.mt Virginia lam- good, 

**. When the party of M 
called on Major Mt-Kluh’y at 3 o'Hoi k 
tbia afternoon. aeroxLUumtrvU

gatberlug. Kvetyonv w»*
«nthual&atk an«l the .Mvgativu siiptatni- 
vd nearly every aentenw Major McKin 
toy ep<*e. Tin- praarntatUai of the IV*- 
publivnn I*rews Aaaoeiatioa by Mr. V. 
\V. Morrt* «a* èntiMially witty amt vn 
tvrtnihiug. Ml ■■■■MMMl 
* Major McKinley area greeted with the 

J créaient nf «‘iithu.xia.Hjii He ■aid :
|F~ '*Me, Merri* and tleeUwnen of 
| IV publivan Proa# AwpxWloo of W 

Virginia: It affonla me aineen* plea mi re
!■ IU> ‘

city #nd home From uo «luarti r 
visitors Im- more wdkoiuv. not from any 
body of men than the n-prewentatives of

for im-roastM bÉliW» awl greater gen
eral priwperlty. 1 bid you m-wspapvr 
men to low no opportunity ft> n roust- 
your people to tbe* realUatlon of thuir 
true internet* apl the immouae import
ant- to them of the Issues of tin present 

•; (T- !h« Ir in.it-■« i^l
. ; - - !iii

. . ; , . .. . . .
"Your interests a* a people no bmg«-r 

nm in aeetbmal Kne*. Thunk U«wl, the 
bA lingering rnsfningi-iiivnts l^jio-a 
North ittiil South ■: ■ In .■ - -
' O • ; - .. : :< t i|.|.l IIIX.'I, aihi «!,. ■ ■
: ,r - »•< -lot lit iuij -J ■■ - > stem .f J.f
»* • lioi m.| fh, .. I • : , ..J . omii.l

system of finance Is infinitely outre im- 
|M»rtant to West Virginia than any other 
prlitk-al quest km* that rouid -ngage her

' . • * i ■ ' •
fions a re no longer di*vu*«vd. Patriot 
bw a* paramount, and the péeple'# wel 
fare and the country's honor are the *u 
preme. and ov. ruiHHterfng issues vonv 
mantling th*» attention of both North 
utai South. i Applauw».) Vuder the Imum*- 
ftre nr operations of n Republican indu* 
trial policy.' y<mr state has m a brief 
lieriod practically doubled. its imputa- 
tioii. quadrupl'd it* wealth, amt if you 
continue to .h|v«uh<- In the next twenty 
years ur yon edvanced from 187ft -- 
I860, you «ran only hope to do it under a 
y^ttun which encourages hume Indus
try. and «1res steady employ ment to 
willing hands at remunerative wages.
1 MMMM^kMmy (Tremendous ap|dft»‘T Vem rfevrtniv 

<..,il."| -*dib-5î:;iQ£j i-n u^r » u, .1i..1er a wim- *y*-

V
forested aa a ekiaen and ns a Kepubii 
ean, and tax»use X believe that upon 
tb<* soeis-ss of itepublienu principles her 
advancement #n«l welfare largely .!<•
pende.

“The eauee In which yoa are engages! 
this year is one commandiug «wdKBtv 
and interest. The Republican cause was 
never more jnst and righeous than this 
year ami
was never mon essentia! to the plinil 
welfare of the American people 
now. We have bad great political con 
teat la tb** ps-t. bel I doubt if there 
was ever a campaign waged whfcÊh in* 
vedved higher interests tv the fwople and 
the rmrotry thee those presefiteit In fhU 

| campaign. tAppliuse uud «vies of
S That-, tight."» ■ ■

.1 to the ataadnsl
'iiVj than the pva*1

aertation of Its cmllt and flaaucial hen 
or. « Applause ami cries of "That's 
right too.”!. Nothing is more todispen 
sabb* to ha*im*a and property than that 
the currency of the country shall In- so 
honest that It ran cheat nobody. Noth
ing is of greater i»tportau<*<‘ to the wi
fe re of the count»y than tin* adoption 
of a policy which will give to labor and 
capital constant employment with fail 
return*. (Applause ami cries of “flood.*'» 

“But. gentlemen, lying iwoeeth all 
tant than all 

these, is the i»reMrvati«*n «>f law and
!" n.-xii •jm« -

4<'beers,» All these are embraced in the 
-“Vswrsusi s us u T» up»m wt ims year, 

la <onecth»u with these vacations

gravest responsibilities. You help to 
make puldic sentiment, and a right pub 
Ile sentiment is what Is most needed at 

of our national affair*.. 
Nev«*r was the pres* of the country 
more aroused to thes«* issues than now 
Never did tb- Hvpubtiran •'*»»*■ havt 
such mighty *np|H»ri from the m*wsr 
l«ai**rs of the Vnitctl States as it has 
to-day, Tlii* help I* net «■onfiae*! to th< 
Republi«»ii lieras a lout-, but Include* 

greatest newspapers which 
baw hitherto a.lvocaterl the Democratic 
cause. I Great applause.)

All this is an « vidence that .the people 
«te that a great criais 

them, and that tb#- way to avoid that 
crisis 1* for patriotic nen of every see 
lion of the «-nuntry to unite, and agt t,, 
«ether in the • ..inmon cause .-f the 

v. Mirent apple une.» if Is tb- 
selfish eonevrh. th« r.-fiw, that prompts 
me to express the tmpe that West Vlr 
ginia may bec#un«‘ prominently a Kepuh- 
Hesu State, fCheer* and cries of Tt will 
go Repebliran thie fall alt right."» And 
thnt what *h*> gained so gloriously 
1804 will not b.' I«*t in 180ft. (Grant 
applause.> Th«* He|>nblienn party aims 
higher than that—it 1» not met 
succi-sa of individuals or party, but the 
gooil of the country it seeks; and it*la in 
thnt spirit, animated only by patriotic 
seetinn-fit. that 1 whh to eonatantly 
»f**ak and act.

"There Is in my judgment no state 
whose prosperity is linked more closely 
to Republican policies than West Vir- 
giaia. You bare exlenalvc river «*om- 
meree, both 0,1 the Ohm ami Kanawha, 
ami thl* la never m prosperous and ac
tive as when your greet steel and iron 
Interests, your mines, you.' mills, your 
factories an* busily employed. I Cries ..f 
“That** right ") Your railroad* raach- 
ing more than «66 mile*, with their 
employee, and all the better off when 
every field of industry la employed. 
Kraty raUrond employe friitu find man 
to manager appreciates this a* h. merer 
aPt.r.v-lni«Ml linSefôfe: TTeh have you 
,v>n*iden»«l that perha|>* no other equal.

to- I ‘ '■ ■ IltV five tb",
■and square miles of the soil 

mai

flnanchl policy nf China and Mexico 
Ie*t n* have neither free trade nor frae 
silver, (erics of “We won’t.") Work

«« ! wag. hat, )*-,> . ui ■ t u .hi !
we spurn the same experiment on the 
money in which they were paid. We 
want the same good mom*y in the future 
that we had since January 1871», ami 
tint t we inteml t*. have. We want how 
est dollaw. Our great need now is a 
chance to earn these honest dollars by 
honest work at home, and then tberp 
will not lx* an bile man lieneath our 
flag.

“8m h is the poh«\v. newspapt-rnn i. 
ami friends, that I bld you most raal- 
">i-l ur .. for M. .M-, if gi.i.id ,| • 
pl<* of West Virginia and tin- ultimate 
goad of all the |«copie.” (Mgaauae and 
cries of "Hurrah f«*r McKinley.' )

«s»» II to His Mother Is Oermsny.
Mr. Ja<-ob gNbenaen, who i« in tin* e«n- 

ploy of the Cbiotgo l.umber Co., at l>c*
Moine», Iowa, say*: "I have just sent 
*«ue medicine buck to my mother in 
the ohl country, that 1 know Irani per-

• !" I,! tin* best m.
work! for rheumatism, having used 1* 
in my family for several years. It >*

•iiNil" rillin'- I' i- 
way* «Joe* the work." "Surent bottles 
f»>r sale by aU druggist*. Langley &
Het.derwn wT*.4cssU* agents, t»f pwriratimnt,
Victoria and Vancouver.

Iardies. a fine tine of 'A1 sc 
, JU»«1 *h'»r* at Fox’*. 78 Govt. St

<?»re for 25 edit» ,-t Mr. Bovle's drug 
«orvhvn.. ■ MD II..,ry H N If koto, „f 
ID. It «lory London, Ont. I
mi tb;t n Mo I to My it rnrrd mo."

t-luno’» r.TOfdiw 110 ,1mIfI» Bd- 
menwn, Batn, & Co.. Muunfermrrre. 
Toronto.

X .ST.1RY or TI1K HILLS.

HAXOABDS KEBATBS.
“HeUMId." wfrifh from unf ...lilt of 

view In a monument to the verhuelty of 
on.- l,'Ki«l»tor«. i, from enotbrr iminl of 
view -and that, certainly, the most im- 
|*>rtaiit most invaluable tn the hlstur- 
>an. It form* a vontintious and unbrok
en record of our parliamentary institu
tions from the Conquest to the pre*ent 
♦lay in close on 8U0 v..lom« s. The first 
8# volumes known as “'fbc Parliament 

,i > lu In. )i a - n, m 
Nb‘«l by William Corbett», containe all 
t(pu can l»e collecttNl of the history ..f 

-* : " « - '■ mil : ' • :
It was not until the second session of 
the set-tiotl lmpt-rial parliaiu.-nt thnt I*. 
tb«* stM-owl parliament after the union 
with Ireiami. held in tin* year $(PQ0— 
when the hostility of parliament to the 
publication of its pr«M*e«*d»ngs whs well 
nigh exhanste.1—that Mr. T. C. Hansnni 
appeara.1 on th« M*e«te, with the iagetti- 
«>«* Idea of c-mipiling a rai*»rt of the de- 
batea and proccedilng» of . the two hdiise* 
« mainly from the rsrion*
ttew*pn|wni of the tin!,-, and publishing 
it in volnmra under the title of “Han
sard’s Debates."

For 84 years “Hansard’s Debate*

A Coeur d'Alene Pioneer Who bound 
Fortune Tbr«>ugh à Yellow Dog.

Jack Smith. aa old time loenr 
d’Alene nme-r. known to fuaie a* “tei- 
low Dug Smith.’’ locator of the fa mon* 
Last ('haura. fimma. Mammoth and 
Stemwlader mines, »h in Kariflfe He Was 
here three year* ago. bat remained but 
ei short time.

“Yellow I tog Smith' came by hi* 
venitu- soubriquet in a paOuHar Way.

X ' : - i V-.i-iv-
excitement. Smith waJ there. In 8et>- 
tenilier. 1885. he whs in Murray, tie
w •*• !:k- 'pi t ■ f
follows mining vxcileUH-nts. »m«ke; 
.i! « nt hi* only iKww ssion Wing « yel- f 
low etir «log. Oth* 4ar N. M. Kellogg I 
and hi* partner, who had been pnwp.*«“ | 
lug or -i grub stake, put up by Dutch | 
l.'ik*. 'll • ' • m id i i ■ • '• il :.
came t«> town from -no one knew wiu>r<* ! 
w'itb so.n*. great ate. After securing ! 
«>-*:<>>. tb.- tw.. : - -,....... - I. to.it if

!« ■ 1 »-d fi 7 tl»v> !••«.< nv-.l, n big
strike. That night if snoWcd fresh, bet !

n.«-!t.-l ne ' ■ Smii ' tn • 
beard the stnrh** and determined to try 
to find Kellogg’s trail. With his dog j 
and U partner he started out. Tb- vel- !

'
old. feHowixl it. H* muster at .hi- heels, j 
t<. v heif«- Kellogg had totaled the great j 
Bnt'ker Hill and Sullivan, thirty miles! 
across the mountains, on the Oai

« Bemovsd.
lu Bath. On*., Chase’s Ki-luey-taver 

Pilbf are a hV-Uidartl rwmly, doeeph 
Gardner, of thie town, sOffera-S for 4<»

..Wafll letdigesthm and its ever pres- 
ait acrompanlmcot*—coeattp.-»»ion and 
headache. K. & I- Pii!» are the only 
remedy that gave him rain r. ^ A. 
b«>x. of all druggist*. One jdî] a d<«ra.

ajCljRE
sssübSE

SICK

of the I'nited 8»*tes. mighty a* her 
fpeilbiw# ere. «xnihl contain w> many In- home* and happier people, 
forests whose development, growth and 
progress ara w» depemb-nt ii|»*n the gr* .i t 
RermWiean «loetrir * of protexttoo."
(Great Applauae.l

Mr. McKinley then dfwrihed In de
tail the raeoi.icee of th- state, the stale** 
coal depoeita, the un*urpass«-l deposits 
of iron, the for. *ts of gn at extent ami 
furnishing material for Innumerable 
sawmills, the in«*xhaustible dcp«wlts of 
petroleum, all of which furnished <-m 
ptoyroent to thousand» (tie thousands

'Nu Of tag
?J«II. T« Two Stoe*'

J°6 «-. tt0 «**0* "MU, T»fl« *
*-» r"« 0*«*ti* coon » ■**"kS9

u * 1

> ITT lh«m Mil find
u™> Il'tk- PUM WJwl* M M ni»n, npiMMîïïXœ* “1,6

ACHEtsitwbaeaofaennirXTiT" 1
caktt*’* 1 j-mx. i.irra Ptixa arc » 

end r«ry wy u> take One • 
a «loss. Twt *re etrtctlv « 
d« gripe or purge. * * tm À
Blitirn ill Tihn np i____ ____________ ____
fiver -r $1 Sold -» e rvsrfcw. « c seat by mmL

ME MDm MPrice.

oce ar «wr, S a
detly OfMibkus 
t by their e»nt> «<

H\W\Tt STAR
Baking powdER
PURE. » WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

Marriage Bell”
IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.’

for Tb, - Blu, DtTila” of ledlsoetlee 
ceunoT mi* tb# pure and wbobaoee 
beàlM «bh* .« uniformly rmolta from 
tb# ue, of tbia matebtrw powder.

otWTE STAR
BAKING POWDER

HOT IRONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL ANVIL
*u”Uo"*- 11 •PP«ere to m.. Should bs all taken up together and dea 

with tn a broad, serious and comprehensive spirit on one anvii.--w®frid Laurier

policy by Canada's new Premier should be greeted fay 
p on this side of the line."-Chicago Record.

'Thin expression 
like sentiment of fri»

t«*m of tariff will give yon better tongas. 
I letter furrow, betu-r schools, beft-r 

(Xpÿttwê.) 
“Take the heukbra « ni of the Stream

of prognss; «lo not *hnt the duoi of op 
portaaity In the face of your future, 
and that of your children. On the con
trary. open wide your gates. Invite new 

II’I ■' ' fijMf f. r..hh in. but 
rwMWtltr that you ran only «lo thi* by 

restoration of ««mfiiietne. You can 
ver do it if you destroy confidence. 

(Applause.) Strive for a future «leveloi»- 
ment of gout Indeatriee; build np a 
gre*t«*r and more profitable bom»- market

of men. and then, in addition to all this, for the production -if your farina; 
full one-half of tb-- land of the ~tate in j vattCi- that -proeperity which enable* the 
Wl faff jam» lug, gnrxlng atnl woiil «row « luployer to pay the highest scale of 

d In n wag.-» t . f A

much these several ibdr*tri«>K
n th« last tl r*

know better thon I van tell you. How 
tnurii the wool growers have lout, those 
who have *hecp and raise wool know 
accurately. They know what the experi- 
eece »>f th«* last three year* ha» coat 
them to the very cent. All pi these in- 
terfs-»» are directlv affect.*»!; all an 

or Injured by oar industrial 
atfon You know that the peoph* 

I k’"-v. that every one of them were nd 
Nurrg by R«tmbftcan jwdiriro* niudaiis* ) 
end that all have been more or !<•»•» hi 
jnr ! hr [tonnwratt. legislation- (Great 
aiidanse.l With such an almost Inex 
hamdibh- wc.ilth in your m 1.1*1, with 
such tMMSil.il-ties of development ami 
growth, with so excellent a foundation

your labor. Never degrade it. Pnmmt. 
that <•« au fort nn«l contentment at home 
which conduces to good dtiranship. ««hmI 
•«"fill* and good order. 8tan.I up for 
America and America wHl stand np for 
you Applause and ,*rfr# of "Hurrah 
for McKinley.")

"Restore the principle In our legisla
tion whk-h gave u* pras|ierity. (Cries »f 
“That’» right."» Keep the credit of the 
government untarniahe.1 above nil eke. 
Kieo^flm vum-nev up to the highest 
standard of civilised nations. (Renewed 
apphiuae.) No nation of the world must 
have better money than we have, and 
no nation of the world has better monev 
than we have (great cheering); and it is 
no refl<* ti..n either upon our or in 
dependence that we refus*, t», adopt the

THE ‘ BIG” FOUR
A Ueertstl# ml llmriln That ... MTaat- 

lag WwagerfaJ Cure,.
Dr. Chaw'» lotir greet rem#dl#a are 

Dr. Cbaae'i KUtwy-Llrer I-ill», Dr. 
Cbaee'e Otatawei. Dr. Chase'» Catarrh 
Cun-, and Or. Chaae’a Syrov uf Idneeed 
and Turpentine, hla latest an.I greatrot 
JUcovery fur all throat and lung a»,.- 
ttone.

-1 w»> akk for three years," says 
.Ingtea Hiiupawa, of Newcomb Milia. I 
tried variotu allogetl patent cur,» and 
aereral hole» of a certain pill which 
hoe been greatly cracked up. I got n„ 
relief. Then I tried I)r. Chase's Kidney- 
l.irer Pilla. .Since I hare been able to 
work erery day and feel like a new 
man. Your pill» atone cured me at a 
cost of IBe."
p f hare ben subject to eerere colds 
erery fall and firing," says Miss list 
Re Delaney, of 174 Crawford street. 
Tor-mtO- "1 use I atony .colgh ntedi 
cine», hot non# cured me until at a cost 
of 2* real» I tried Dr Chase’» Syrup 
of Llnaeed and Turpentine.

“•O hutbnnd wne trouble.1 with the 
worst kind of pilee," write» Mia Jane 
Pott#, of Meyeroborg. "He was often 
unable to work. Bine usine year 
I hows Ointment be to- completely 
cured. it la trwly worth its weight in 
cab! msie.nl of the price yon' coarer, 
only HO cents."

bought a box of your Catarrh

as——
were produced entirely it the expense i d'Akae rlrerf Butith and 
of Mr. T. C. Hansanl—th.. lirai, who heated the laist Chante, now 
dR-d ÏÙ IB33FaiM 111, -nut, Mr T. e. -prn*,.,.r. the Mtemwimler, 
Haaawrdi bwt '
tvibotet! nothing to the undertaking, the

ho#» uf parliament, newspapers, .Inlet 
end public institution» made it a «nan 
cttsl .......... lo IHAT when the ». «.jou
ai snltseriptioM was plac-l at Hve gain 
cas. at which it now stands, the treas
ury,. gpon the represent» tiens i f some 
of the atateumen of the day, direeted th, 

'Otruti-r of the «tationery office to aah 
......... pi. - for

among the public department» and the 
colonial legMatnrea. Thi, best subsidy

cuRnued nut 11 V<7T. wh.ni, on aeenntil 
of maty cnmplalats ihot the report was 
Inadequate to the mfwtremefcte of th. 
House of Coaunons, th. treasury enter
f.1 into an ............... in with Mr. Hansard
whereby, in eouaMeratlon of a grant in 
aid nf l.W*). h# nndertm.lt to publish a 
m.»re extended report.—Chambers' Jonr

and Km.tin all gtoat mine». H#
.ante known «» “Yellow Dog Smith" 
i ml when be mflalUtf'li «ohl oat for a 
I "mine, he still clung 1.1 the yellow dug 
which led him to it. To e|wak a ha rah 
word to that dug mettait tight with .Is.-k 

r » blow directed it th- 
nttm would hare pot murder in ht» 
heart. »

Tfae yellow log was intiaoned In tile 
Cuenr d'Alettes four or «Te year* ago 
while dark was away at Botae attending 
» law suit Inruiriuc the title the
lata* t'haiMv.—Kaak. Ktsd.-nai,it

wh*Babywa»**.wegambarOme* 
shawaa a ChUd. dm cried foe Castor*.

Whmetie menas» Mbs, aha ataag to fhmaem.
When me bad ChlUren, she r,r„ theju taato*

gar*to trio.
Tile people recognise and appreciate 

real merit. That w why Hood-» Karen- 
parlHa baa the to reset tales in the worhl 
Merit ia medicine mean, the power to 
ears. Hood's Sarsaparilla core»— abm. 
lately, permanently ettrea. It Is the

merit ia an established fact, and merit 
wine.

totMVaas mas win Mag a gram a

EîEî* i—

askarniaH A la. 9SP

it h

bow fc*
■ WrS*fS

Sn,-5,Ft2f-«***«—•-« BajMSfir»—^
ss.sesn ‘’**“.7 <l*f* Ca* t-OWT MAPI Hoorn, twoat I» ...n mum»*, iwil.ua eeu-s 
J55J i-twmutul u» uas.au oUuer

btriraataeaad too» Ueu.it, 
Ht „;*>• fss “aSnir'.'^ie*

fMStSC* "*•* —♦
copted «atotir. o,w vas ptitato haded»

as "nas.
HOOD-* PILL* are easy to rake, 

♦aay to operate. Ore m.iige«tion, bead-

- I’ll ah Iona made np and aph. 
work done for "Ingle Nooks," "Window 
Seta," etc, at Weller Brew < •

-Clotting oat bit 
Shore"» Hardware.

ran eeeta ae

B - _r-jktSi^Bff^fcof»»«a»e»tn»Ssm’swsls vi°:- "1“‘ »
MVIMUXNF.niCAL INftTlTVTX 

*«*•»•. Mkd Ellis au.
»<uacwaiH toiiSomi»
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gvotlemtD oppOBit

iber—*'At wtmt deter
tylx ll- ‘1 mild sttiwcr —„ 

)U„ iMit I do not rhoosv to do *>•

"tTT

: JOSHUA DAVIES
ACCTIOIUBEB

Board »r Trad* Bending,

«deuce In the
fCheeriO

Mr T
lit *<t InU. w . wt tint ' I il J ■ I HI II II »n.

It was ‘When I bretmc lutml with
their reckless pledgee and the treauBcry 
among themaelrce, Dante deplete the 
greatest, tiller) of I hoar fallen mull» to 
lie when they nee the happiness of 
thoee who are in the place from which 
they hare fallen. That la the cimiiltKjn 
of the hen. gentlemen opposite. I feel 
prolrctiy happy here, where I hare 
ft tted piece a ad harmony and loyalty 
to a leader under whom the country WW 
hare a long term of " "
(Chetra,!

um

The request of the Went Client can 
Here for an extension of the «ahlng sea
son for two weeks baa not been granted 
by the department. The failure of the 
run at Clayoqnot and Nootka is attrib
uted by the cannera to the lew stage of 
water in the rirent, the sockeyes being 
reported in abundance In the estuaries 
hot unable to ascend the shallow rlrera. 
The 'Itch of 700 eauee at Clayoqnot 
wa« made In one or tw. days after a fall 
of rain when the et ream had temporal-
ily rince a few iiieben.__ The regulation
Axing the open aiaaea at a time when 
the Hah do not ntn may be juatlfled by 
the srieatiAc pUiruhttrist* who role the 
Srheriea department, hot the "nutntor 
ed" fishermen. who do the fiahing on the 
wrot Coast are of opMou that the

to take It ioto a market;' abort, stumpy 
growth. Instead of being a« long ns non'» 
arm Then there are the mill»,,» 
without hearts, sod stringy turnips, etc. 
ttf i-onror they occasionally hare a good 
thing, hot on an grerage they are poor. 
<>ur whole domestic life appear* to be 
encircled by tin' heathen Chine»., oa by 
links in a chain. WORKMAN

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for farmers' Pro- 
da ve Care folly Corrected. B

$be Bath? Eimcsa
BUKNIXU THE TIMBER

One of the era Trot failures of duty 
on the part of the proriacial goreru- 
meat is Its til Ur neglect ol measures 
lot the prrrentlon of bush Hero There 
la an act In the statute book, it is true, 
hut blank pages would he quit,. „ ,f 
fectuai, for there ia not the slightesl . t 
ftrt made to enforce the law Careloua 
âeeo™el **d maticlooa people ,

..*».Aff**»:irae_te««l-gm.Am..srb
WARTTSey'phams,'.fis nobody to *y 
them My. Kootenay ia at prrornt the

«ire being .ieoeribed as smoky 
almost intolerAle drgne. The 
number Of the Kaslo Kootouatan ...» 
■the following reflections upon this sub
Jett-

•The government authorities seras to 
‘“►ullerty indiffèrent In the matter ,.f 
toreat «tea The whole Country is now

:z
othen who must go Into the Mlb are to 
»me extent imperiled; the futnre water 
•wdy la threaten...! through the torn of 
the timber; timber for lumber, timber 
for mining purpose, and fuel Is being 
«nxdiy wiped out. yet the anthoritie.. 
vhoae Rttica it 1st to protect the conn 
tijfa iaterrst through the enforcement 
!* •» «he forest «le law.
nro huetire. apparently ran** of It

•*Qold_ Commissioner FitistubU is the 
•«punaible party. it i, his dnty to 
tun down und prosecute the persons 
who jwrpoeely or through aiefcaaoew 
*rl out «res ts the fore.Is. yet he doro 
not more a hand in that direction. Only 
n few weeks ago some rascal «rod the 
woods just across tin lake from Kaak>
In order to clear the bill, with the oh- 
Jhrot of making prospecting easier. 
Theoasnds of dollars’ worth of timber 
was destroyed; the culprit rould hare 

,bM' apprehended. yet no effort
in that direction was made. There are 
many «res raging in the country today, 
all the result of either . krelrosness or 
design, hot the gold commissioner is do 
iaf nothing.

"At this rate R will only he a fee 
yeara until all the forests are destroyed 
an HI of an the eegattreat stretches of 
wotsi which eorered this eoontrr «few 
years ago. nothing will r-msin. The i 
tlmls-r which stands today.ia worth mil 
lions to the country, but it is doomed 
•W*» •*ttr«»1«ff-B- mSTW'fSi an- 
thorltlro to prroerre it. A few wide- 
some e\s iriples now would hare the ef-

enrrenb There ta.no poralble way of 
forcing the li»h to go up stream until 
they are ready and the water permits, 
but it is possible to make the regulations 
elastic enough to apply to the habits and 
enrlroument of the Bah. That any in 
Jury would be done by no doing—so long 
as the regulations were otherwise strict 
ly enforced—doro not seem probable.

Ottawa- Itorrespomleuro of the Toronto 
Telegrmn copied by the Colonist, any»: 
••flbee was a time when British Cob 
uinbta. that Canadian land of ophir, 
sent to IK to wo men taciturn. Hard- 
headed and experienced In business. 
They eiime to this capital more to ugh 
■ n. and to gite their petty n silent hot 
faithful support They hare gene, tswr- 
•t* of their kind only the hlaff old 
Thomas Earle." What haa bmst, of 
the colonel? Haa he grown no small 
that the Telegram man could not see 
him?

Victoria, Sept, it— During the 
week large shipmeau of fruit bare been 
raerired by the Australian steamer and 
th- suipiy from the surrounding <ti, 
irk*, has ben rousiderabiy lu. reased. In 
eunsequenee of this prias hare been re
duced. Plums are now selling for two 
and a half -enta a pound. Trie qoobi 
lions for butter retrain Ann. The" whole
sale priera hare already adraneed 111 
per cent and It is rrry probable that a 
eorrroponillng increase will abort ly be 
made in the retail quotation*. Below 
»re the retail quotation* corrected to

ttgllriei Hungarian Hour.*3.25 to *5SO 
Ijtke of the Woods flour. .83.20 to jjJJj

*»• Ktakc..

Premier lEntlerby')."." î2
rhree Star tKmtariiy).. " V;
Two Star i Knderhyt.... » ...
Superflue (Emierby,................

A ®fL*W ***p*ctin« the Qnaliflca- 
tion of Hectors at “"ntHira1 Hoctiona for th# City of Victott

8. C. KISIlKKIKri AND OOLOXIZA
tion.

T» the Editor:—A few additional 
words on 'his colonization question will, 
I bye. satisfy "Inquirer" that 1 hare 
ont forgotten what was ratted the "Crof

nti'TiiinR'
one of the best erer iutrodui.-d to 

the propta of British Columbia. When 
TÉàÉÉWWlériMg-hsugAi |g

- fee *™ ,................227.30 to flapfulk/'Lr'V,,..............i&h: “

MMItagw per ton.. ... .,2nts, \0
Bran, per ton..................*18.00 to 22U.iai
f.round feed, per ton «23.00 t„ *27.00 

................................... 846.00
Cornmeal, per 10 pounds... to qrtc 

per ten pounds.. ..48c, to 50c Boiled oats, (Or. or N. W.)._. ^
Boiled eats, IB. * K) 71b sacks... "zk 
«totoro. per ponad........... .tee to
Cauliflower, per bend. ..’ '.m2*£ î?4e 
Hay. haled. |« ton.. .88.00 to tt3%
Straw, ppr iaW.*........... .. .. .. , Sirin
Iraen peppers, cared, one do.... *”

'Jalons, per lb...........................$, ro 6eHptnaeh. per 1b................. , .^ftbJkiL
.................... .... 77$ 1-2 it 3

• ■

Nectarimc, per Bt............... Kir ta 12,Wateraielnna. each to £J
«■reen rorn. per doa.............30,'. to dOe.
Le^tCiforoia,...............Kc A. »e.

înrkV^^m”'*' "" *■
Apricots, per lb. .......................... ..........yp.

i-r do» Mf. to 40,
T sb salmon "to...............2S«. to SOe
FTAD—rwjroon. per lb..............................u.
8mok+d blwters, per fh.. . .
Kippered herring, per lb., ; ' 7 1

‘ ’Em;-

thT^Sri^t'S^'*4 * 8 f
*n«Hetp«l Elect!t/a» Act 18ÜA” It

ro*rn7*,st“
»? hplaw, provide that .ta» 

by such elector. the w

flA “‘"•«I» otherwise qnsltfled t*

«mp^r 11'°°
mm payment of Utw. rates end

y*» «toy he altod a. th. 
xnnleipal Elector. By-Uw. law."
raaaad th. Mnaletpel Coeaatl tl 

day of Jsty, A.D. taw

’‘‘wfttar*,*
Joly, A.D.

<L E) ROBERT BRAVER.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR,
O. M, O.

Tbt

WBLUXOTON 1. DOWf.BB
e. -it c.

NO. Mb

fore th, «elect rommitt.v of the house 
of eammons, along with a number of 
other emigration schcmro, mine waa the 
only one which waa favorably reported 

Jh* '"■nottee. and adopted SB 
feasible by the Imperial «orerument. I 
wtah, however, to rorrrrt a mistaken 
Mro held by ,„m, „f thl, rosideats of British Columbia, aameiy IT!4 
settlers would come in as paupers. Quite 
the contrary. By the plan of emigration
pnasoecl by me they woakl leave their 
entire land, bring lifted oat of the state 
of pnrerty into which they had drifted, 
and placed upon a Arm commercial basis, 
with sufficient capital at their credit, 
seeaerd by health, a robust constitution, 
uad n Ann determination to tabor, so ss 
to earn g comfortable livelihood, and 
enable them to pay hack the indebted- 
aero which they had agreed to méri
tait as peepers Hat as industrious sot- 
1I.T» on an equal footing with the host 
ness man who twrrew» from say of sat 
provincial hanking institutions la that 
position, with their families they would 
enrich the country and become an Im
portant portion of the imputation bt this 
maritime prariaee. The great salmon 
Industry would he benefited hy their us- 
sistame daring the salmon harrrot. 
when they «mid be railed upon to ate 
•>»'■ »nd very likely could earn as 
lunch daring the salmon «shiag season 
as would pa? the instaluH-at each year; 
lentrtng the catching of the varieties of 
Other edible Rah for further prodt to 
their proper iwason during the year. 
8h.ml l “Inquirer" desire further inform
ation oa the Crofter subject. I shall be 
gisd to supply it. If in my power—Mb 
I mast Bay that the pee,.le e.lle.1 
••Crofters” are ordinary, decent folks. 
nv« ogres or bogeys, as some apparently 
----------  ALEX. 8BOO, C. C.

Baiter, creamery, per lb'.". .. 
^DeKs^inera ^^

Cheese, Chilliwack.................. .... tv
ItoZ!- £»**?*■ ft* I»uad.l8c. to Hie 
Hams, Canadian, per »>....I5c to us, 
Baeoa. Ameriean. per pound. 13c. to lHt
S™"' ■roUw1'. B.............* t» m
STros' ^ ^ f”und-1*, to Ur.

13c-to^

Meats beef, per lb...............Te M l2^
Vlmvoo ' • aJn.......................... ,Htc. to lap.Mutton, whole. . . .ffta,. to 7,
%ÿg lamh, tier quarter .73ct„ *1.»
P^- 'T1, p*‘r J?............... I" 1'V
Porta sides, per lb...................8,. to
Chickens, per pair. . .. .81 on to
Turkeys, per lb........................ lAe

to - roe. 
tofllSn

- Î» ak

and would In ail probability eliminate 
the Are hog. Then rigidly en forte the 
taw applying te railway bx-mustive- 
and they, w'll he ao more Uns *

We do ant anppoar that the Koote- 
Mtaa’» sptieal Will have any effect, for 
the government la too baity -dieting 
taxe- on! looking after ita political tea 
cec to attend to in? purely ntlütarha 
affnlrs An to stirring up Cipt. Fitx- 
stnhb- to his duty, why that la a pro.

' hi, !i P- iniie-t, r* 111 
stand aghast.

MB. DDBELL'8 REPLY.

Id the course of a debate oa th* ad 
■'ll if 111, 1 'ell— r »p. Ik

ear* andertook to tanat Mr. Dobell with 
haring changed bis political views and 
joined the Laurier gorernment for lie 
ask. of peraoaui advantage. Thej 
“woke up the wrong pasarngrr.” as the 
f illowing brief reply by Mr. Dobell ro 
their ta Wats 1 dearly shew;

“The bob. gratlemaa tan Montmor 
eney (My. f'iiegriia) chart;. I me with 
r-imioK to this house with tip. asm ol 

getting some dlatinetioo. 1. tnought 
never entered ..into my mind ( . night 
the bon 111. tuber for Pi. t.,11 (Sir liibbert 
Thlpnerl nvule the ehttrge that i eeopl 
be tmught for Are dollars. Th. only 
reason 1 h -1 far pdnlng thts side „f the 
h.otse ta that I had pnmplctafr lo-t eon

CHINESE VICO ETABLES.
../Tü.iîü. 8,1 ring a knowledge
■of asaeket- gardening, and Wing glrt-n to ttf. 
11 ip 1 erst and that there was « fair open- ■ 
but here for that pursuit, 1 made my 
way tbia far with the intantiuu of enter 
mg uism it. First I found that land 
suitnble for it waa held at esorbitaat 
Prieea by apeealators. who prefer to let 
It grow brash rather than roll at « fair 
■H to toe la-uefil „/ producers ami 

- lasers The next thing t learned 
was that the trade waa under the cob 
trol „f the Chinee, that If a white mat; 
eaUed to sell Ids végéta lie-- be waa in 
eritohty met by the CMaamau. who an 
-vverad hint that there was none requir
ed. If he reut.ircd to soggest that his 
were gissi of their Uad he found the
itoor unceremoniously «hot in hia face
by this domestic ruler of Victoria's 
bomeg. If by good eiianee he should 
we the mlstre,,. who «us plrosed with 
hi. products nod bought them, the Chin- 
ear «rok eoolb -poiled them ill e,Hiking, 
divtarmg “m, gt»d. no good" », rath 

SB ,**r' ,rilh her Chinaman she re
gretfully droll nee to purchase m„n or
if the master wish,-, the garden done up 
John declare- to nil white ot.-n that ap 
Idy “no want it d,me.” until he ran sr- 
j'ure one of bis own countrymen to do

Hare the consumers of these Chltyee 
vegetables ,wer seen the iueide of the 
piaci - where they store thent in the city, 
or the e,mditmini tinvler which many of 
thear have grown? For their peace of 
mind and th.ir stomach's soke It will 
A®* he well to do an. Nothing surprised 
;; 7.7 'he poor uuslity of their 
riwetabb--. for. from reading. I bad al
ways understood “John" to he a Iront 

k *“ *•** toel, celer,, Why
an Kirattab gardener would be ashamed

-Ib a recent letter to the manu
facturer. Mr. W p. Benjamin, editor 
of the Bpeeutor. Rush ford. N. any*: 
“It may be » pleasure to you to know 
the high ratera la whkji ChamheriaW's 
medietae. are held hy the people of 
year own state, when they roust tv 
herd known. Aa suut of rotor, who te- 
»M« at Dexter. Iowa, was a boat to 
visit me n few yeara since, and before 
taarlag home wrote me, asking If tbry 
were said here, stating that If they 
VT* .o** toe would bring a quantity 
with her. ns she did not like to he wtth- 
oa them. The medieiaea rrferrad P, 
ara Chnnyherlain'- f'oagh Remedy, ft 

Jet 8» cores of cokl and croup- 
Chamhertal,,'. Pain Balm for rtietuna- 
ttani. lame hack, pa ion ia the side and 
chert, sad Chamber*.In's Colic, Cholera 
end Diarrhoea Remedy f„r | «*#- 
plaiau. These m.-lieines have been In 
eotwtnnt use ip Iowa for almost a quar
ter of 0 rontary. The people have 
learned that they ara article* of grant 
worth and irerit. and uaeqnabd by any 
nth«. They era for sale here hy sit 
druggists. 1 .angley A Henderooa Bros, 
wboheu —Mto, Ttotmto Mff Ynawn
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*“ Ctty of Victoria, at tta ,Z

«. That* la hereby art tied, iauaaed aad 
tavtafl, aad than shall be raised sad cat
^'^'1™'* - i X

zrr“™ »
Ibwpocatta* of the city at Victoria, at their 

valve theneo.
TWre Is bertk; wKtied. imptuMsiJJ “-a *• ra^-tl S

s ******* of pop mm œ tor opor, «U land aed imstnrmmt£ _ 
to* Aseoseniooc Boll for the rf r 10.7» 

£ to. city a, Vtetori*.
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d«l*or open oil lend mod ImororemeMie
m* m fbr thîT^ss
« ZlrTmllT “'.to* Cl>? of Victoria. 
*t taolr smrmtil value there*, far schroj
■ . »a. addlUouai to the Warn maaJkroro 
la section W of the "Maatatgel Act. l*

«- Ta* e foras* td rates ud taxes shall be^ tokto* O^ctwT to
r^^r..Vbc^,“*^

to«m!fraM ra to™ .VbcSi ,t
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.5:.!?*..?**«V* Ul*0 on Uad at * Im
i mi « uifota which Brw idipeid oa tbe SIri 
OtlZtrJZTZm'' ‘iT8, *htil “**r la terra;
tac^uMttoto^ ^

••
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';Virn4^7-^
' '1,

1
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The Strength of thaahata ta hi 4ht tfaalthfiibiass 
of the Fa.».

•ed tbe

untold with Outlet-Tab- 
> For âne wub soy

wjsw^-ir^

: ... . : .

a,5

No a Nasale. FbleU outlet Tubing. î

-------- 'st'taehment * for îhSïtaï'VuV. ft

^rTÆrt'U'-A^ to
—‘--------

*. An/ by-lew or by-lews containing sag 
PCrttalw. or RTOvtatoa, wbicb , V
which ara, ini i*',t»iid!« (lt en* w _____
to iho prorwlotte of this by-law la nod ora 

rope*led In m far only oe the «am-- 
era aatnetostatcat or ragmrnant, but uot 
attirrwlro, so u that fuU «sera aad effect 
tdieli be given » th. prorltiob. of tbto b,-

ny-iIZ.* 52“ U dM ** to* "T“

<J“"CU to. «h day

be—inaidcrad, adopted and flaally iswwd 
by the Ooaartl Ibis 9th tie, of July, 19*

(b-E.) bohkrt BKAVE.V
Mayor.

WELLINGTON J. D0W1.BB,
a M. 0.

NOT1CB.

Number.

AH Ladies

--------------- - GOLDEN tan to.
traetssnd bating powder 
»ra. All goad grooto 
They are th* best.

we will mail one or mira apes receipt of «ha pÆT
*im FUOSÏS CO.. P. ft Eos », Montra»!. 

Mmmiacttrrars e# Fine Robber Oaods.
«Î.

B24
WELLINGTON J. Ilnwt ai

____ ■ O. M ft
—Welland Val nicyriee at amt

ter Shura's Harl-

Yonr Eyes Trouble You 
^ our Sight Is Raj ... I

auun mai mmli roc.

V.IB do sot know, come to us. we will 
tell you.

U eldtoto will help yon. we can fur
nish them, rorrrotly «tted. at low pries*.

F. W. NOLTEACO..
**• *1 FWrt Afreet.

Beml of Publie School Trustees,
or nCroat a. it. c.

"“toAji torahy gtrea titat *U pupil, sUsroi-
?2^*‘.li,r'w7T00' to* «goaf sis leva ,te

‘Ttfctosl ef the High flchoel • pemittsto* 
by th* «scratacy of the Hoard.

TH* above porwilr Is obtataabta at tic offioa

Notioo u also firm that from sad after 
Thursday, thsftth lo-t.. no now paptl* wtfl ho 
sdirlurd during the ptvroc! teuton, tbepri- 
■V? or «th Orodo of lb* fit) I'uhtii: r -■ 

lakamedanra with Article J. of 
sod Hegntatioas tar the Herron incut of I 
Hehools In BrIUsb Colnmhis. i b- l-ubUota. 
ef this c,i) will roopeo on M<r.-U,. the
A«anet,lW,a«iajB.

By order.
R WILLIAMS

Vtatocta, R C.. Aug. 3th. ML ,
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Oeraieides ♦ and ♦ Deodorizers
AT n COVKRNMBirr STKRET.

> BOWES,
Local News.

tieaalugs ot CUj aau war clal Sews la 
a Condensed Form.

—-Kodak» at k'iemmt ltiu«, Got". «

—The tetearat-ltu. «rtw was ***'° 
diaamuiaexl Ui-daj.

-Renu-nji~Bre.Ti«l areta at I-mb 
barda, fort street.

—Cheap tinware at U. A. Brow a * 
Co.*». W Dongla» atreet.

-Kufliah Jelly Cana, r adding BowB, 
Jelly Mould». Fancy Jos», ate., at B. A 
Brown * Co’», *> DoogMa atreet-

—The Paateur m-rm-proof «her taker 
I lead, and ia My-lting daily the hlgh- 

cointurndotioti. Weller Breed ante

gi s««i. .«ewyrt 
atituti- 11.11 at 8 o'clock to-night. Or.-i 
<**) tamed away from Ventourer opera 
itotiac ou Tuemtay, night.

-We tau. trow praetical espertente. 
highly recentaaend the Paatenr Germ 

- — Pure water to caaducixe

for VnnrouetT Island. *

—The member» uf the J. B. A. A. and 
their friend», wiU meet at the club ho»» t 
thU eeeuiug for a whtat t .tiruaiuent, 
and will afterward» go to the C P. N. 
Oo.j^wharf to welcomejhe four-oared

—There waa a large attendance et the 
garden party given by the Companion, 
ef the Poreet at Clover Point yeeterdy 
afternoon. Ml* lhunt woe the half- 
mile bicycle raw. whin- Mr. Hmith won 
the gentlemen’» and Mi*» Carter the 

-archery contest. IdUK-heoa wa« 
i id the dininii room of the Cliff bonne at 
V Mi a* elect. and aft. tea rift dancing waa 
Ttünlged In until a bjK hear. -

—Moat of the "wiring men in the 
city and many otitol old reeldeat» »l- 
tended the funeral of the late Rlehar-l 
Broderick, whleh took place thl» after
noon front the Manoele Temple. Dongla» 
atreet. The member» of the local 
lodge». A. K * A. M. «tteu.le.1 the fna- 
etal in a l«xtv. tteerlee» ef the order 
were coadaeted at the Temple and the 
cemetery. The pallbearer» were: Mrears, 
CMpeba»r. H. Carter. W. H. Perry and 
Captain’» Mmith and MH’nlonxh

—Quite a rear» tie waa derived at this 
merniag’» «ronton of th.- city poli.e 
court J. C. Vooa. of the Qneeu'a a ad 
A. J. Be-hlel of the California hotel

Look their beet daring the holi
day» Hare thole photos taken 
by....................

SKENE LOWE.

TO CROSS PACIFIC

ZS u.*SoS "rtJLÏÏ The Children
parries sat down to a wedding hreuhfaet 
at the reeltk-ttee of Hon. Theodore the 
Tie. chief jnatU-e. Mr. and Mr». Me 
PhlUiiia left to-day for California, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

—The proprietor» of the Crnigend 
garden, Iremt-crt-.n * Campbell, have 
left at the Tlmea oBtv aeveral doaen 
roagnilieent iihrnt», of the Brada 
variety, which lu aire, quality and 
ror excel anything hitherto aeeen. The 
fruit i« of extraordinary else and Jr- 
Ikhma taste. One cannot help being 
aurpriaed that the growing of plume » 
not a proBtalde occupation in Hriloh 
Columbia when such résulta are attain
ed. la it hi-eauae oar fruit grower» 
have not got protection enough, or to the 
pro'ertlon they hare got of the wrong 
hind? Excepting for the reaaon that 
California plum» are eerller. and eon 
«equcntly Bnd their way to the our 
market before the boon- article i. ripe, 
there eeema no good reaaon for the im
portation of plum» Into British Coium-

THE BRI DOE QCKSITilN. 
—

Condition, on Which «be Pile Bridge 
May be Completed.

’ The foBowlug telegram was 'rewired' 
from Hon. J. L Tart.- to-day:

Ottawa, Sept. a.-Will be glad to al
low temporary Itridge to go on if elty 
eoonril send me reoolntlou pawed by 
them to lie followed by a by-law lor

rf—Vht iiiirlfMti Ian istrrrr, rf MT*
nent bridge in neeoniama- with p.aii»

to he submitted to and approeed Iqr tola

poaltion of
If by-law 
department

not paieed 
•main, the

WHI go to the roast during the fall 
If nothing haiUH-ns te prevent it

J. ISRAEL TARTE.

AGAIN CHAMPIONS

and »*.» tawta, for telling 
Sunday The magistrate gave some of 
tie wRnewara » srrere before. leHlug 
them plainly that he did not believe 
what they aaM ilhder oath. Mr. Vroa 
intend, to appeal hie ease. Pent men 
charged with dririag ever the James 
Bey bridge fngter thaa a walk were 
flned |7 each.

popular the
Prortok* Store, Yates 

t baa bra managed far Major Bad

—Thai
Ideal
which ho# ------------- . __ „

\ ,, over, by Mr It. K 
Pott loger, has been purchased by Aid. 
Wm. Humphrey and Mr Vottlnger the 
new tna start out with the détermina 
lion to auotain the enrlahle reputation 
of the pr.oi.ioii .tore, atrl wUI keep 
nothing but the beet ef everything. They 
here eernred the agi-ectoe for the mi 
of the beet known brand» of ham» he- 
eon. lard* and Imitera, including the fa 
mena M. » 8. creamery imiter: aim. 
auuange» of .11 kind», vheeoe. egg», etc 
Mr Pcltingrr will retain the active 
management, sod rid. in itrelf to » 
guar int. e that I lie bnsinroa wUI be con 
dm t.-l In a strictly find-dam tnannet

—It 4» proponed to held a meeting »• 
Montreol on Tneelay. the 15th of Sep 
ternher next, at 8:86 p.m„ to uke the 
requiuite step» to form a Canadian Bar 
Aaeodntion The aaggeotbm came from
npp OT tm* JiroTWTW Wrlf IBIWUHB mmm*
moi.lh. ago, lin» bro* etfloweil by ma ay 
of the law «.it-ietire in I uiiada and ap
proved id gen-rally by the profewtuai. 
twedll-g mem liera of the profession hare 
beet: favorably imprewrd by it, and an 
at the opinion that att opportnatty for a 
comparison of rie» a anti friendly Inter 

awur-o ia neeiied by lb,- profession, and 
Voiild >e of «. trice in hel|dng to ad 
tance the aciem-r of juriepredrm-e. paw 
mote ihe .idmlnlutratkm justice and uni 
funnily of l.-giototioti ami uphold the 
honor of the profession of ihe tow IB 
Canada. . „

—A eery pretty wedding waa eeMwat 
id thi» morning »| St. Andrew’s R. C- 

ednri. when-Mr: A ft MePMHipa
of the tow 5rm ef MePhUlips. Wootten 
Sc Bernard, waa uolted ht marriage to 
Mia» ft. Derli. eldeat dr ngbter of the 
lato lion A. E B. Davie. Although 
the hour teas • arly the cathedra! was 
well ftlii.l with I . ,, is of thg liride and

ratted, he tiring »*l«u-d by the Rev. 
Father» Nbolaye and Althoff The 
hrfde was attired in a ha mise hi. white 
real une-, waa attended by her «later», 
while Mr MePhiinpa w«« supported by 
kto brother. Dr. X. MePliilHpo. of Van-

Tho Janie» Bay Crew Win 
C. I". It. Cup Ibr the Seu- 

miU Time.

Scott Win» the Junior Single 
Scull Championship for 

the J. K. A. A.

Awarded
Hlfliest Honors World’» Fair,

DU
Mm

F rDFAM

I
■ CREAM ■
BAKING 

I POWDER■

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Pbwder. Fr« 
km Ammonia. Alum or any cl her iduHxraM 

*0 YV Alts TH* STANDAIUI.

Vancouver. R C„ Sept. 8.—The row
ing and canoe race# dll the Inlet yester
day were well attended though by no 
menti» «» largely as the day prerioea. 
Ike senior four-os ted race tea» a very 
interesting ereet. the Jimra Bay Aaao- 
riatioe of Victoria; Vaneourer Boating 
Clab. Bttyrard Inlet and Portland Bow- 
tng rtuhr romped*». Alt the crew* 
rowed splendidly and did their beet. Ike 
Victoria craw won, with Vaneourer aer- 
oad anti Barrard third.

The lo paddle canoe me» between the 
Bnrrarda and Vk-tori»» waa woe by the 
totter.

The professional single scull rare tan» 
won by Bob Johnson The event of the 
«mirai will be the lacrosse glime to
morrow between Vaneourer and Vie 
tori».

In the reek drilling contrat W. Row 
and Erie Stevenson of Rowland drilletl 

tnehra Into granite in 15 minutes, 
George Keefer and 1 W. CampbeU. of 
S’aneonrer, 2nd, with 14 3-4 Inrheo.

The log rutting contest, three rot» 
through IS Inch tog. John Murray. 11 
raioutM 27% aecooda; John laratherdale. 
14 mlautee: W Best. 14,7-4 minute*. 
This to Scotsmen's duy at Beuuhton 
Point. No results of the athletic con
trat» there hare yet been reeeired.

The Fifth Regiment Band serenaded 
several place» to-day. Their playing i» 
very highly spoken of.

Out of Ike three event» of the X. P. 
A. A". O. Regatta at Vaaeonrer, In 
which the James Bey Athletic Associa
tion of this city, had made eat rira, two 
were won by that club'» crews, and la 
rite third the Victoria a. had rc» son» to 
die a protest, which, however, waa over 
Tided Wte error which Wt* the Senior 
four-oared race consisted of D. O’Hulli 
ear (stroke). W. Mrott. 1». Jones and 
Frol Wlddowroo. The race «rriei 
with it the Wm cup prraeutetl by the 
r P It., which true ale» woo by the 
Buys tost year, the crew, with the ea- 
reptlou of Wlddowaon. being Ihe same 
as row.-xi yeoterday

« hi Tleeday W Seutl Of the Bays 
wen the Junior single arult race, defeat
ing I sun nasi and Ôôrdoh.

A dtoimtrh reeeired this afternoon 
from Prroldent Helmrken of the J. R 

A. myn the hoys will he here to 
night with the rope. The boat tourra 
Vaaeonrer at six o'clock.

BRIGANDAGE IS ASIA MINOR.
Tfap pritiwh ccq«ul *tA»lotun| §f U*.

tomn. m Asii Minot*, reporh» to I'ne I»-t- 
dot Ttmra thnt l.ngnthUKt- in tbf Ou- 
mv*m ie far It
A «Ivtrnnmwl nttarli waw made la*t year 
on one of thr lirorief fartori** atatulhig 
within two hnmlred yaidu of a railway 
ata I ion. The hriira who wvrr well 

g«*t within th. high wail -hut* 
runmlin* the baiktiagw. where work U 
♦•îirrUsl <»u night and Any- The dwelling 
h«mw> of the owner and hi# Fstmuwan 
empluytw*. th; and th*- factory
wife all belli under hot Art*. Th-* owner 
of the factory xv t ot Int** |h$ v rundah 
and « «th*! <ww of hi* watchimu. when a 
haii of bullet* wbWtlnl i»e»t hi* hoad 
;tml th** watchman wa* shot dead.

running fin* on th«- railway ntation

which arriw.1 daring the attack, wa* 
ri., in .. - - ni. f

ottiev and. after three hoer’s work, dor- 
me which they kept up a fnrion** fusil- 
a de. auiwedcd in br- iking open the irmi 
-wife, from which they Kt.-d * atvnit IN,. 
ABO roubles and then made ofl. Om 
g'-trs of the*- brigand*. W I* Intercept! d 

i. : ! ... • ft.III.XX I. II C
five of th* ir nwmlwr wvn- killnl. Rome 
of the CiMMck» also Ml Murders iind 
onlraifij** are very frvqm-nt l.i jhc dis- 
tri« t ihd brigandage in general is more 
or k*m* rife all th^ Vamrami*,

la « Twenty-Three Foot Yawl, 
, Vintareaoine Captain's 

Plan.

Me Set Sail. With Two ( «mpaalon*. 
From Yokohama on the lOth 

of A nguftt.

Capt. ltidderbjvlkn and two compau 
ioea are on their way acmw the Pa 

.eifie In a whale boat rigged a* a yawl, 
haring left Yokohama, according to a 
iwivatv letter rweivtid by the h+xuiitvtut 
of Tkina. OB August 10th. The captain 
to no stranger to Victorian», and his 
friend» say that that ia just the kind of 
» trick he woold ia- up to. It w„ he

MkaJi

•re roi*<fnim*-!Ki*Ml 
e_ I“ri »byTrfj also

Ti-e usual grants 
for throe stations. The, 
m-omtnrnded that the "granla lor 
past six months to tyytnetil tile congro- 
x-iitkiu» L- coariauetl. Stniitlmg l omnul 
tees for the ensuing year were appom:- 
ed. the conveners of which are as fo!- 
iosra: H mie missions. Ret. W. U Clay; 
augmentation. Rev. W. L. Clay; foreign 
missions. Rev. Dr. CampbeU; church Ufe 
and work. Rev. J. A. Logan; Sabl-atbs 
schools, Rev. Dr. Campbell; statistics 
and ilia nee. Rev. D McUae: churn 
property. Mr. Thornton Fell; .Manitoba 
college. Rex, A. II Winchester; knua* 
1‘roide’s Hradetico. Re, J. O. Forater. 
•n-.e Presbytery adjourned to meet at 
Wellington next Tuesday at eight 
o’clock. The next regular meeting of 
the I'rrobytery will be held in HI. 
George'» chinch, Futon, ou the drat 
Wednesday in December.

■utnsumsmm^

Different Ways 
...of Talking...

PKlMONAi..

lock, fitted out at this port at consider 
able expenMV for » sealing cmi**‘ along 
the Japan roast. 'JThe venture was w* 
» euccews, ami the schoowr wa* aohl 
iU*»n her arrirnl at one of the Japan 
eee port*. Thé owuers Wgmed Vapt 
m*ldert»jelka fur the failure of the 
sch* me. in fact they said some pretty 
harsh things about him. It ia pridiable 
therefore that If he does reach thl* *W.> 
of the Pacific, he WÜI md pay YSctoris 

vlalt.
It la betlered to be hie Intention to 

first make for the Kurile Maud, then 
rose to Alaska find come down the
rant.
Thu boat in which he and kto eem- 
itttous set sail from Japon to named 

the Norgeuko. She betougetl to the Ger
man ship Hchhemann, which waa wreck
ed off the const of Japan. The boat to 
ahapeil like a whaler, to 23 feet tong 
with 5 fret 7 inches brent. Hbe to rig
ged ns a yawl with mainsail, jib and 

1er. This to the amnDwt beet ut 
which an attempt has ever been made 
to eroaa the FacISc.

Mcl’hlUlps. Vaneourer, la ia the

A- R Hcodry,, of 1‘iiot Bay, is In the 
dtp.

F. L. Htlnaou. of Seattle, to in the

Frank Higgins leaves this eveaing for 
Nelson.

J. H. Falconer reine over from Seattle 
Ikgt evf-ulor *

SV E. D TTcLah-a. of Vaneuurer-

returned last
-A,to.#e city.

Davie
«reuiqg from Kootenay.

W. Farrell and W. Gutifrey, of Van- 
*-outer, are ia the city.

Archibald M,Ni,1er. inapeetor of

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Second Annual Meeting Held ia First 
Preebyteriaa Church.

The aerond aaauai of the

-utile Johnnie opened his dram rester- 
day to hast (Hit Where the notre raise 
free.-

"ind be tad nutt”
"Yis. when bis father ream home the 

outre rente from little Johaato.”

I held to the «**■ 
rch last evening. The president, 

Rev. J. A. 1-ogen of Union, wms to the 
chair, and the choir uf the rkarch ren
dered appropriate music daring toe 
evening Mr. tlregson snag “Tell Me 
the OM. Old Story,” sad Mr. J. U. 
Brown “Out of the Ark.” Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, on behalf ef the Sunday 
», bool, in the city welcomed the visitors 
and Rev. E. D. Mrl-areu of Vaneourer, 

lied. Rev. J. (I: Logs a cave a aynop- 
ato of the aynofi’s Sunday srhool report 
and an Interesting commentary I here,. 6 
It wa, agreed to- hold the next meeting 
of the roareutton to St. George's rhuret. 

«m. The following ,-Seers were
VfWIgi TOs W CBMng yCW“ rnMWi
Rev. J, A. Leeaa: fini fie* pfaaklaat. 
He». J. B. (lordoe: seeoihl r*w-pres.i- 
dent, Mr. Joba Mwton. thin! vMW-prea- 
Hlent. MIm Robert»; w-m»tar>\ Mr. Mat 
tkew MHcheU; treasurer, Mr. Jame»

There waa a fair attendant at tkw 
morning'» aettlon. After ile»otk>oal ex* 

rrperte from the différer 
day school* were read. Then» akowed 
the »chos >1* to be in a proape roe* court i- 
tum and -of the greatest n**u*tatw%- in 
furthering the work »f the church. 
The Bibb* was then taken for a theme 

liiicuiutit] ia an iatecesiting juul IS** 
Ktrnctlve manner under the following 
heeds; fl) “A bo*»k to be stn.^i, ’ Her.

K. Logan; (2> "In the home." Rev. 
W I». Flay. B A.: (3> "In the teacher» 
m* « ting, * Rev. J. c. Forster; <4> “My 
the aid of lesaoa helpa." .Mr. J, Burk* 
hoMerf and (51 "Illuminated.'* Her. A. 
B» Winchester.

Th** .-oureuthm met a gala this after
noon. and the theme for dieeuwelon wa* 
the Rumlay arhool. Her. ,L 8, Uordon. 
VancmiTiw, ie an lutereellng manner 
told how a model wchool ahouW lie con 
ducted. Wee. I>r Campbell |M»inte«l out 
the mlKfokra.Ip Huodav school teaching, 
and Ml** K. MeNabh deserihe«l a model 
Hand ay avhool library. Iter. K. Q, Me 
laawtl. of Taneourer, wa* down on the 
programme to discus* "the teacher a* a 
eitlren." but he wa* compelled to lea re 
by thi* morning’s tTmrmer. The wh- 
rrntioTi will hold itw rlfwtmg aeeabm thl* 
evening, the fwogramute l*elng a* fol
low*: Devotional and aotig aenrtee; 
Us ine: The work : t!> Of the Mtpertn- 
temlent. H. B. M. Mi- king: (2) 8. 8.
mwü*» .? Menton; How to cultivate 
the mlsaiocary spirit in 8nnd*y w hool*. 
Ifov. D. Mcllac; (4i In the Infant claee. 
Mice Roberta.

p
Fart

VHF.8BYTERY OF VICTORIA.

Quarterly Meeting Hel*l in 8t. Andrew * 
CJhnreHra

The regular ouarterty meeting of 
Prowbytery of Victoria came to «vudufe. 
yea>«rday aftern»**»» offer » - 
able amount of biiHine** had l*"<m trnn* 
noted ifov. W. I.resiu- Clay. th*« i»<nI- 

’iTj'tor, wa* in the cluih* during Vue* 
fb«T*» tocwdon*. but y*‘*t*-nloy Rev. A. H. 
Wiwheiter, the mob rator, el«***tiNi f«>r 
the ensuing year. nreiHed. Those pre* 
eut were: Rev W. l^slie Flay. Kev.

i:* 1 1 A
Iter A R winchester. Rev .1. (I F««ra
ter and D Anderwon (elder!. The reaig

Ideut.-ftovenior Dew-inej* was a pass-
ettger last evening from Vanrouve

Capt John Irving. M. P. P.. return- 
ed Irtut evening from the Mainland.

John <’. Bryce. Portia ml an<l A. P 
Slropmvn. Seattle, are at the Victoria.

B, J. Skinner and wife and Miaa 8kln- 
ner unir over from V'anconver last even-

iMr*, and Ml*» Lauhapelb-, of 
Kranviaro, are gueeta at the New

fvrv»\ returned from Kootenay tout
er.-OfUg

A'lunlpegs left 
for h*»me via the Sound and Northern 
Pacifie la*t night.

Misa McNnugbtnn, of Montreal, 
rived by The Fhufaw i* on a VtaH to 1er 
‘Win. Mr*. U. ti. McConnan, H

*n* 8hepi*nl, of the etty police 
force, left this morning for Vancouver, 
with the tnx-of-war teem, T<*-morrow 
he will leave Vancouver for Harrison

- ■ •• i ■ h, u il
vacation with hi* family.

Per 8tr. Kingston from the Sound 
F. K. Lee and wife. Mi** Ro*«, F. Brim 
ing. R- R Hennai*. Mr fa**wi. nod wife, 
tike. W. H. Sim* and wife. Misa 
»on. H A Sim*. A. B. O Brien, J. J. 
McKenpn. Chief .In.tky Darle. J, II. 
Falconer. MIm Sullivan. Mr*. Trevhwr.

wlfo. Mr*. Berry. It. Trenekardt. P. R.

Per 8tr, Charmer ftMB Vancouver- 
Lh-nt fbw Dewdney. Capt. John Irv
ing. P. V Alnriie. Pilot Jooee. Mi»* 
Mama ugh ton. Dr McPhlUlpa, J. O. 
Campbell. W. Uodfrpy. W Farroll, C 8. 
Wafibridgc J. F. Malken. W. Short. R. 
J. Skinner and wife. Mi*» Skhmer. W 
Jk Riley. T. S. T. Vendait. A- B. Hen 

x. K- W. Herrick». J. B Cheney. A. 
Adder. Ile«L D. Meîairea. Ml** Mac- 
rlaod Mhw flatten, Capt. Smith, 

Mio Workman, Capt. O D. Silver. R. 
P*‘c|. J. H Maguire. I* R. Cronae. D 
VinrMml. Mr» MH^arlhy. J W Pike. M. 
Morri»«m. F. M. Rattenhury. A. (liltnore. 
T. Fra*er. C. J. I»enolr. J, Holland. 
Rev. K. Frew. F. Roe* and wife, J. MU 
' hell. J. 8 (»*>nloti. M»*« Barrou. W. if 
Hutton, W O. Ward. J D. (Ierod, Mia* 
e* Creighton, B. B. Ilardwlck.

Per Kteamer Roealle from the Sound 
Brice, 8. II. Johnson. H. Dowling. 8. (J, 
P. BUapaon. II Nugent, a Farr. J. C 
Putnam. W. W. Holme*. A, CaetlHon. 
-loaeph Mattson. C. H. Gordon. Mr. 
Smith.

CONSIGNEES
Per Str Charmer from Vancouver- 

P*mod* Produce Co.. Brackman A Her 
M. Co. Ctma. Ry. <>., Cate* * McDer 
tnott. D. R. Pottlngcr, F. It. Stewart. 
0. C Hinton. J. A Hayward, Bee. Mon 
gotten committee. Singer M. Co., l ultm 
(flub. IK*m. Ex Co.

Per Htr Kingston from the Sound - 
8outhwie| A Co.. P. T. Pattim. J. Bury,
J Horacowita and N. P Ex. Co.

Per «toauHT Rosalie from the Sotnxl- 
Hetl. Rose A Co. R. P. Ititbci. John 
Wilson A Co.. H. B. (’«>.. Brarkma,, A 
K . A. R Kill*. C. D. Given. R Jamie 
*on. A. W. Knight. L. Carson, A. P<*>-

: m*i liiüiM i s

“Remly-made bridge* ire something 
row under the «M." explained a well 
known bridge bulkier, "for there are a 

■ number of ♦ oueeru* aww whteh keep * on 
hand n full utoek of roady made bridge* 
of nearly all *i*e». By this I dp not 
mean that I couhl pick up rJndy-mnde 
a bridge a* king as the Ixmg bridge. 1 
would hew no difficulty, however, hi 
findimf nndy-madc and jwcked ao that 
it ..Mild tx- shipped in le»* than hnlf a 
day after the order wa* reit-lvwl. s 
mmdier of bridge* a* long #* the *.*-call- 
etl Chain bridge on the upper Pototnac. 
Th** cusbHMcc* for the ready mâtk 
bridge* lire mostly railroad companies, 
which, when they w anti'll any thing, 
•rant it mighty bad. and are in an awful 
hurry for it. Only recently a nttlroiid 
bri.l*.* wa* wH*he«| away from a stream 
in Penn*} Ivwnia. In k*#« than two hour* 
n bri-lg.* 5*7 feet long and 10^ feet wide 
was ordered by wire In six hour* 
every iwrt of it was «hipped, and in two 
hours le»* than three day*' time train* 
Were running régularl.i over It. It had 
to he hailittI ever 200 inBea. too.’’— 
Washington Star.

who had lately hurled 
arowted Uy nu le

ur a re» of hi* be-

netinn of Rev. T. II Roger*, minister «-u L" olr 
at Woffington, w{»* received »nd accept ” J
fi It will take effect Oh Snndav. «th “That waa a 

appointed other nlrfit. fill 
mn _ "Ye*, but tt

in eld fellow 
hi* fourth wife.
q Win tance who,
reeremeat, mfiafi; .

•Hew I# year wife, rag’s Plowjnggerf 
"Waal. nmSed. the Daptain. with a 

-------- ‘ » my ead. rountoatneoy

ln*t. Rev. A. Young» waa 
mtHlerator of the Wellington

vacant.
Report* wVre receive! from the borne 
mUakmarie* wHhiu the limita of the 
Presbytery Several change* were made 
In the lx oednrie* of the mi*eion station* 
in the vicinity of Nanaimo and Comox.

had the
m. Paw.**
wa* very stylish; we had

»»r ffaato- B« uttot kaw aredi wa to* atoto
u-, lore., j! tto tore, do oo* .part, (or Hilenl. ^ alt are ttoa- 
xrlptlo. -oold fall »M Ho areS ..)»» x»r»l,.r, aa ere AD-Wooi

I Suita, at ,7 f asd $-,. If ,

-toY to a Wtot ktrUaS 8^1. ko».Je.
«are»»»»» » «riro-aattoetrae

CAMERON, T"*.^*.:.c„L,°5i*.*„
*■*444mtmmi ******

...................................................

Whose Fault Is It

i

If yon don’t «nap a «nap in TAN SHOES f 
They’re going fast Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

’îwrwwwyii* A utui pu—f
lie In time.

itsr

A. B. ERSKINE.
y

CO*, «or»**»»*, jkd joHitgox m.

..............................................t MM m« 11 ItotoP

Arrival of Fall Goods.
A PINK LIMB OF ..

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds____

Jast ta toad. See ear Wtol.re. PRICES RIGHT.

KINNA1RD,

Do YOU? ja:
Delta Buttecjn n lb. Tubs 
Chilliwack Butter in i lb. Blocks.

HARDRESS CLARKE.
CUBA rKMT BLACK TO BUT BRAT OMOCKBiB*.

if You Would Dress...

^Stylishly,
Neatly,

Becomingly,
Economically,

CONSULT
Tafiers,A. QREQQ & SON,»

_ . reran r ...%,■ 1 to FaaktoaaWa Patoka Jaw ta » 

Carnival Week
Grand Procession

AT VICTORIA
an

Sept. 2nd, 3rd, 4th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Of custom 
Pandray n

to every store to purchase 
<W, Lx tract, Vint gar*, stove

'He British Naïf ”
Hh<w Blocking.

C D. RAND. D S. WALLBRIDGE

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of kU in leavening
strength. - v. s.

Rand & Wall bridge
MINING BROKERS. 

Sandon, - - B. C.

W* take pleasure in announcing that we 
have tiptoed an ottl'c *t fiandon ftw ihe iroas* 
•OiiOtt of a general mining brokerage burine**. 
Wo shall devote mir eue glr* to the mint* of 
the .Blo< an dtwtrk l *nd hope to inures! cur 
friend* la «ome of the valuable prt parflls lo-
igsmmmmmy

RAND & WALLBRIDGE.

Per SS. Annandale
A Large (

Japanese Rugs
12x15 feet
»xl2 ”

9x11 ‘
fix 9 ‘
tix 9 -
Ox 8 “
4x 7 »

26x 5 “
Wt- hat, other tiare and a «plendld

ammrtmt-nt of x-oioringa.

Japaww rn«# 8x15 fret and 8x80 fret 
seirabk for' MHUtni tal-k- mg». Me.

«Inpaitoiw Matting» In Great 
Variety.

WEILER BROS
NOTICE.

CookUnthani street, betweeu 
ami Quadra, I* closed to traffic.

K. A. WILMOT, 
oi,Mi Clti Kitgloeer
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GROWING WEALTH OF ASTOIts.

Thf Alton ait- «titling to tMr mit) 
holdings Beceettjr William WeMtori 
Amor part-ha***! *0 oW clrareh hml.iiag 
on Forty-sixth stmt, Iwtwptn Sixth 

,juAd SttaadL- aiatiiuc*.
"‘•hirh et.rmi thrvc vhy lots By 
parch*»» th# gn «t «««tat# gt>hbl«>w the ra
ti re block with the exception of out- h>t 
As this block is one of the several «• 
hvtetl for the metropolitan terminal of 
the big North river bridge, xvhk-h will 
sorely hr complftet! within six or 
years. the rcamms for the imrehase are 
obvions. Th. Aa4or»-WUlmm Waldorf 
Ân*l John Jacob-arc nndonbtedly the 
largest latlirlduel owner* of real estate 
In < lotham. Uk* the founder of 
bouse, they hare always regarded elty 
hind as the best ami -safest mvestment. 
DM John Ja,-ob first bwime a real tn- 
tate owfi»f |n IÎXK when he bought for 
MS a lot of land on the Bowery, near 
EHta is-tb atreet.

Twenty-om- years Inter be wee the 
largest holder of real estate in town, 
end his deeeendanta have ever amee 
kept the lead in this respect. In 1835 

mM the Astor House for $1 WU 
Thun R. A*tor had expressed a desin- to 
own it. whereupon John lac* told him

on the The greatest care ha»
always been taken to keep the exact 
■valuethe A*o**r estate from becoming 
pnl.li.-. When John Jacob A at or the 
first fils'*! he was said to 1» worth EJU, 
«e.000. At William B. Amur , death 
it was roomed that he was worth *5»>.* 

___ ______
cia red too lew. A few million* côap he 

with safely at present, and even 
hour increases the "valuation 

Ever «inet- 1811 the Astor family ha* 
been putting his spar., - bange into Man 
hattan mu estate. Rents which aemi 
ed were reinreeled wHh a particular 

■";*»« ao she ' hwattmi of Ttrr-pmtiem
John Jacob and William Waldorf bar, 
rontinnetl to make investments in Har- 
len ami the new annexed district with 

Lfey yaw. They k««p a aharp eÿe 
‘M the treed of trade and the growth of 

- uea district* Oa* real et ate author 
By, In speaking about the Astor ianl 
Mdinga, «aid that south of Highly sixth 
treat it included twenty-lire acres fit 
soil sulkily buill up. Yet this large am
ount of pro|*erty .!<.«•* not amount tv 
more than half of th. Astor estate. 
whicA owea laud »«n hattdmg» around 

and akmr Hrremde drive 
aed the boulevard. It ia the basin#*» 
euatom* of Ac Astor* tu give learcBofct* 
of twenty-one year*, on which the les- 
*ee« build, the leas., b-ing subject to m 
*wwal at the end of twenty-one years 
on a reappraisement The ground renia 
for three properties g* to the eatat.-. 

the aeseaaii
"• th. : :i I

Astor».—New York Dispatch.
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TRANSPORTATION.

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained iron 
your Cbemiat

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE
Dont forget, the» 
Remedies have beet

PUBUCLY TESTED
and proved to be super 
for to any other

Sold by all Chemists and ilmwi 
Rom Langley * Henderson Brea

OuiU'V’.
H-BS

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

îéyond Doubt the G-eatest Medical Discovery 
of *he Age.

Advertising
y y

ihe-t rëfcct "ÿro^ëtiw «âë«t£T
*•* * wiM SMI yoor geol». UKflriu

““ BMw » eaery au si the <

SUCCESS.

•sa "Qekk bah- Ml

NOTICE.

Yale. Street, between Cook and 
School Streets, te closed to public

F- A. WILMOT,
— City Bng«neee.

vio t:::? arsa him has mlh it

THOROUGHLY BAXKHlTT PEER, 

la the court of bankruptcy recently,
keyisVtBr t ^ PiTTiilg H jiii ,

cxamiimtt.se «4 Ki H 
- - Sn—r Mur-T

edliablliti.-. of of which fae.-
I», I» UMKvmt. and nr.HnW,- 
W .. Is ia»w-r to Mr. Hewa. <ai- 
dal rvC.it'.T. tfc, del-tor .Blit t-ntt 
to 1M« he neeired the rent, of the HUi 
tou Si. tleorge «tale,. Som.re-l.hlre. 
sad the flrearille Hall edatee is Ham|> 
•hbv. The luortsa*e-« -lien ,„i,-n-d hi- 
to pueeeeeioo aad le- had ■■■_ 
wit bool Imor At the time of hi, 
aaeoeaaioa to the eetalea, ia t-ett. he ee- 
cumbered them to a lame amouat to pay 
liahilHie, which had arisen rrom various 
ceases. His failure ws- iammliaieh 
due to hi. having hehl liable a»
trustee for (m.Ofa). in respeet „f 
moneys whir* ha.I Wa held te have 
been Improperly paid away in .«nue, 
tloD with the estate of the late I,to! 
Aylesfort. Hi, remaining iianllitiea, 
about fl.Kl.tltsl. were to some extent due 
to bis ha.lag Ured Iwyoad hi, income 
sad heerosred money at heavy rates of 
laterest. His position has been tiger, 
rated by th-- depreciation la the value of 
the estates, the income from whieh had 
dreresaed by between t-KUltl and ffKXni 
daring the last five years.

In W85 or ISNtt he became surety for 
Mr Arthur Burr for £7i»m. of-tthkh he 

• had paid ,# Bmo. flnee ISM he boeght 
300 shares In the I>eVrlo,,iii. nt Cnaces 
sit-os Company, bat they had beta for 
felted, as he had beea unable to pay 
tor them ami a claim had keen made for 
the calls. Il,, was liable two bonds 
tor OOOU and £*»*■ He w«. aeder 
no legal obligation to give those bouda, 
bet If be had not done no he would hav 
had te en lato htw proceeding, which 
would have been very iHrimetrlnl to hbt 
Interests. He had maile himself liable 
for goods siipplled to-the yacht- 
.ed been held to IteMtng to lady f 
Itat tboee liebilltho, would-he dbeharged 
by. her ladyship.—lam,Ion News

WOVLLB8K CORPORATION'S ACT.

A story that comes froth New Celtic, 
Pa., saya that Mis. Richard MeCready, 

" lrlTalôeWgl<>wft. Its beètl tinde"*' fi-rv 
happy woman liy a very kind action of 
the lNrennylriala company, aad that, 
loo, after she bad lost a vase that aha 
brought against the company la the 
Youngstown coart» In Aogoal. lMKt. 
her huabantl. wbc waa employtsl by the 
coiniainy as a laborer, waa klWed by 
ear» running over him The engine 
had I- >om the train, which
consisted of a on boose aad two or throe 
rgrs. Contrary to the orders aad egainet 
the advice of ike conductor. Mr. Mr- 
Creudy went out on an nnprotrrtrd ear 

ndeararwd to throw a coupling pin 
•ate the tank f the engine He k»»l 
his balance, ptldwsi forward and fell 
under the car, the front truck» paudD» 
ever htm. Home time after bla death, 
Mrs. McCread- gave the can.- to aoute 
Toaagwtowt, attorneys on shares. It 
was dhttalswd at the coat of Mrs. Me 
Crcady. After ali litigation was con 
chtde-l. the company inqalred into the 
rontlilkm Of the iilaii.tlff and fottint th*: 
•he wits In wire financial -frails Upon 
this the company'- ofll.er, voluntarily 
PS Hi I he btlla ami Ufttsi the niortgagt- 
that waa oil her property, amounting to 
MORTS, and after all tie indebtedness 
was settled, the, handed hey aa envelope 
which contained *100.—Railway Review.

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principes. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

t.

JOHN MESTON

-tb:
BLACKSMITH, ETC

TRANSPORTATION

; General Steamship Agency.
THttOLUN TICKETS 

To artfi mni WTROropean Polots

A KOM Mu \ TflE J l.
Allan Litie Sardliiien................... S«*nt. M
v 1 1 ' x rni, ; ui............................. 0,1.:;

ru.mlnlon Ltik- Ottoaaaa .. . .8e*iit. 2«l
Dominion Lmv Labrador................ <kt. 3
Bror*^ Lit,,. Lakt- Ontario.. . St
Bf.tvvr Line I*ak<- Horos. . ... .Kept. 30

rHttM >jtn y Ok k.
Cwuinl Lim» i.u<nnij................Sept 2ii
t'unard Uni* Anrauia.. g*.D* -,ï*
White Star Une Màjeeik-.. . .Sent! 38 
VSbite Star Line Germanic. , . .Sept. 80
Amerk-au U» Hi. ................. . . Ha-nt ^
American Line 8t. 1‘anlz............ >w**r ao

Sbzr Line West ern I* iul Sent
Red Star iJiie Southwurk. . ..Sent.
Anchor Une Furnewsi»............."s,.nt 2tl
Anchor Une Circassia..................<i<.t q
x-"rtï 5?,1|rmah TAN Spree. .. ,s<-pt. 22 
North < .ernuin Until Moenclien Sent

I rouch One La Bri-tsgiie. . . .Oet ;;
tn«<£a,,*wlyb!e,kl' ,n<1 111 'elbr-

fiig Agsat1 ° ”» Vletorts, General

TRANSPORTATION.

Oregon-Aslatie Sleamship Line.

HONOLULU, * 
CHIN* and JAPAN.

»». wti.v et,t r «»«!**■, uo toe. droaweight, her* gwimabw-tstlT

fANADIANo
^"Pacific K>

Tbs wily trsnacootlaentol met. opsrstlag 
ewa slsgaatly atte* .loeplag u*

Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto. St. Paul, 
Minneapolis------- —.

WITHOUT CHANGE.

CanbooaBd Ketteoay Gojliim
Mr miss, dssytog mtaigat, MdLalUa- 
»»wa» HgaiBag tmu tvip,w#aly ie

eeo. mcl. brown, ' - * Tl«tor»-
Oia. Pane. Agwet. Tearonrnr.

SOUTH
flMEfUE/ltf
HERVINE

-X ■ 1 Still the Fastest.Wkgi'

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTE

POINTS
BAST

fm tit# pv-ttsr of rood ROâltli
1- n't'r'rff. whtta pors bty 

?• ! for th# iro.rer.t. can new be _ 
:;r. Tt oee to poor h«v«lth soon know 

L» re-r.edy th* y are using 
» Ftn rhf S rr rung incident in tlielr a*- 

. ♦-r ertr# trsk-ttg th«^n up for th# day. 
» which* " w-«,h-nr that le gettteg at the t> '«« n- eke diwar# and la euraty aad
5SS r,.T“-?y ■#■■■

ROCK BALLAST NO DUST

naectiag st^TViUv^k^wmi the msgnie

Sirs. Korthweet sud lirtM—i,
r>r ss&
The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.

Caiaiian Picific Nari^atioo Co.
(LIMITED )

Ft*. Tnhi* Km. i«ktna gg^, Ju„0
*M*. I***. ........

rjftvw rmm movrm. '
«J2T* A5rw,w ^^VMCWWf u> Vi,-toria d*Ur exreet Mon- 

”06
MR wmarMiXMtmm e vrm.

! '“.rrXLÏ'" sa* Friday

rWîÎ5Sà.,*< Unmhr frtdsy St
LSS.. X.W Westtsla.l.r for Tlctorl. Mon
_ Th"-d-' ■* -- 

T6,,r*e*' *"•
^ThTA'y-^îtH**;, r™*

Kitmr-mutr gtti rr.
for

Üe? will extend Trips"" 
aad yucca fhsriotts latai

F. C. DAVIDGE & COT,
• /wswcwwss

Cm, IM. ttg.rtwci.
Cootmtssisn W.nthant. an* •hipping Admitg » ■ -IMPOgTBBS 0F N^

J***8M( lie* NHt iR lintcnii l>m*4ise
___Ma# ad Trads Batldtag rktsrie.

The—» 
^ ftfeanic

Hewsllfco «Bd 
the Ow^NUiy*»

For No,ohiiu, *tialyead A *
p» splsadld. new X.000 ton. stssl , 

■adh-aA.midjA,
ee antral of the gag- 

Kott HOWOLCLU ONLY

etreat __________

M - BtTHliT g CO?

S

I

J. D .U-llWYEl g B BOB CO

«SCr
Tl.iaiia-

PÜlNT.s
-----TO ALL-------»

01 PÜ6ET SOUND.

jjj^ |

SS. “ROSALIE”
eUar« Vlrtorf. Dslty st * 

stTTe* “ ’,lc**rt4 ”#«* "o** «ssgsrs 

BaudV/.* *“*“• ** 1,;e> *-* - «W» ssespt 
For tickets aad Inforaidttoa call aa

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

2-DAILY TRAINS—2

i ef each i

Spokane, 
IP fsil. 
Deleth, 
flrud For 
Winnipeg,

Mlnwcapolle,
Fargo,

Through Pullmam Sleeping Car*,>•* C«jMt pelât»
r soi/ *i» mu ra

ra & £L Ktiig Car.,
•e tbe rlgbt ef chai 
•t xay tt*e wtt*

o. .4. ( Jttsrfi v, Jin. ta nan.

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cm

rc, tertng 
- th, -art* ar, literally

b le with medlro! treutr- mt ara 
any. end with nearly an mcdlelaee. ia 
thaï they aim simply to Ural the oriaa 
that may be dtee» sert. Booth Amer.caa 
Hdrvloe parse* by lbs organs, at <1 im
mediately applies Its curative powers 
to the nerve centres, flora which the 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid. The nerve centres 
healed, and at necessity the organ 
which has shown the outward «vker.tef T»d on Smith Xtrerhaut Nerving They only of derangement is healed i,.i. 52 »«" viewing It as a nln.-d.yW wee- gmtloa, neroJuro^ Impo.crt,”# 

e r. tut critics I and exp.rteficed men b'oo,!. liver conpl.nl all -.wethci, 
i-ava beea stedying this medietas for origin te a derangement or th, nerve 

" a-r. —1th the one recuit—they have centres. Thousands bear tes Imonv -outid that Ma Claim of perfect era that they ha., bro * curod ef th .I
LjumallUti cap a# Jta. gaUtsaNh.   •—1--------—--------- -

The great dlleoveiaref this medlelne 
.. t> —e-.ed of the knowledge that the 

rat of trtl disease Is tbe nerve two tree, 
lusted at the bss. at the heal*, la 

me belief he bad the beet eeientlste 
nd iredlcal men ef the trend 

—npyihg esectir the same pre- 
-P'sea ir deed the ordinary ley- 

•" r-cognise-- thl- principle 
•tg age. Eve ryone knows that 
f f"to*fa or intury .rent -his parler 

» ‘■utr.sr t y el err aad death l« almost 
rtata. injure the rplnal cord, which 
th- medium of these nerve oee- 

-• and rare’yne ta sure to foUow.
Is lb- "ret principle. The troe-

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

Mm lot Springs Kootenay Mines.

Bare I
the «kill csi

-- --------- physicians, because
■oath American NrrMne haa goa# la
bMdliusrlm nnii -.nrtog! lhn *

£5Rh%m.rt«a N.,"JlSihe
Nt auwn h true, at Its Worderful 
medical quailt'es. but they know bw 
yoad all qumtton that it does every
thing that Is claimed for IL It etaads 
alone as the one groat certain cum g 
remedy of the nineteenth rentary. Why 
should anyone suiter dlstreis and sich- 
ncse While this remedy la practically at their hands t '

HMITIMH CULIMBIA L.ATSST INFORMATION OF
New Find», 
Trimeter*, 
Shipments of Ore

hosting, weedsrfat csrMiv. m »prt.g.. I Development*,
Yf law rams Kvsgythlag dm »Ue. | WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Ntofk and

Tbs hem lime sd the year far a vut » the !

Hood'» Sarsaparilla purifies tie Need. 
Dvcr- .-mc, that tired feeling, creates aa 
•MNtitr. ami girt-, refreshing sleep.

—Trout rods sad flies, see our flue 
crock at Fog's. 7* Oovt. itt. a

-We sept* shaving ovtflts that w« 
araatee. Out nee, at Fox's. Is Ooe.

Dental Notice
Dr. T. J. Jones’ Denial Bttal- 

oese will be carried on as usual 
during his Illness.

—Japanese Rags la many aises sad
good color» at Wetter Bros. These Huge 
have just strived per AS. Anaandale.

Share Price*

The Miner.
PUBUSHBD AT K1LSOM

The hides! raising paper Is B. Q.. Te he 
bad of sll new» agents or ef

MR. OBO. 8HEDDBN,
Un^trot for victoria sod Taaeoepr i.

Overland leevae Beattie Id pm. Ooest 
tine » » S.SS Overt»ad arrive» gesttle 
• « m. i-avi line »:*<) pm.

For farther Infonastloa call ea ■ I
£T
,>w.

No Trouble
Te faruish laformation 
Spinedi* Service offered via 

Northwestern Line" from Min 

oespolls aad St. Paal to MUwss- 
ke aad Chicago—it's » ph-as. re. 

If yoa contemplate a trip East,
........Plasm *W« Uaa -to T. W. Tup—

dale, General Pasttenger Ag-*nt. 
St, PaaL Mtaa., aad native Ii- 
laattatod folder, ftwq, with dauil- 
ed iaferosetiea about the three ee 
perb trains leaving St. Paal aad 
MlaaeepeHa every day la the 
week, together with any special la 
fomatiee yea may desire. Yoer 
home agent will sell yea tickets 
via this first clem line sad reserve 
yea sleepiag car berths la ad
vance, on application.

F. W. PARKER,
Paget Sound Agent. Seettla

ESQUIMAU A_NANA1M0 RY.
time TABLE NO. 26 

Tg Take 1— - - - - —

THROUGH TICKETS—
To C hicago. Washington. 
• tlelphts. New York. B<

Phil.
•ad >11 Pelat. Beit â'ud~Boîth-. 
Alan to China and Japan via
Not them Partie ».B Cro

I Daily

Le. Vletorts tor Nsasbne e 
L WelUagvm.......................

bwiiwn.-------------—

Dally
"«P
•Sir

■guajyEjjg.yl.10 °

freight sad 1

>
ALTON, 

Morrleoa BL.

JOSEPH HVNTKR
Md,0pL.nZ- * "

BUIWAY.

Str. JOAS,
V F. Lot 1ER, Master, 

cal Hue at way
lv. fwsm—.rrrr.-^
Lv. Nantiras tor Caraea. W< 
bv. Oeeutx tor Nanslrao.
Lv. Naaslato for Victoria.

TAX* TH* TIN* 8TSAMSB
' i ■

“City of Kingston”
N. HU.

Victoria & Sidney B’y

pert» ••
ay.*?* a.».

2E'iS

Pacific Coait Stostip Ci’y.
The magnificent *tearner* City of Puebla, 

W«uu Wall* and Vmaiiile ply between Vie-' 
tori*. 8.C . end M iff Fm 4*CtMCO DtUaVT. 
tierrytaR Her Msjwty s mslla.

, I 30 pmuisI RODsm

Leave Vlfterie, B»i \. i
for -*»a PWaekf-oip ■

Vue San Prenotiee
a»ai

Ltwif fldarit *1...........<«• t m„ 4SI
1rs it Sidirt it...........Silt a ■„ fcli

SATURDAYS.
Idife Oetdrie st...........an., fcW
lw«S*wS st............8:15 lb,, Ui

SUNDAYS.
U*« rwbria it.......MS LB, ÎM
U«« SMsej st...........Kill lb, Ui ,

tGtoria,Ü,(C

Aug. X 10. LV 30,'iki
M.1 R K. ML. tt. I

VkHQriB fwr AlRedkiL J Due Back
Aa* ILW Kept. K B 1 kf,fe.kal|-EK>ll

R p «c,
GOODAI-i. PRMKINB A (XX

General Agents, Ban Frendeco

KBKaj

Aug l I 11, 17. as. 87.
Bapl 1. uur

I a .^LACLWuon^ra,

Spokane PiUs&Noptheri By.
NELSUX â FOITIIWASO If,

AIL BAIL T0~NEL80N, X 0.

THROUGH TRAINS SEMI-WEEKLY.
Dally wwyl^lteBilg. WtwWtt i

AM, Lv........SPOKANE ...
a i' l ;''ir
rfriag gf]

•wagere wfil leave lsk<Lnahr,r»*p-i,2S

LL
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British Columbia.
L£££££££££££££££££££££j££X ><> wa* finally aitnuged on Monday 

z>_«___ last. Th<? «grevaient rail* for a pay
ment of $30.000. Ten thousand of this 
was vaeh. ami thy hnlanw is curried 

'urttr for about IS month* lu a surit» of 
I«ayment«.

Charles Kent has sold to hia partner* 
Jack Whittier and Jack Thompson hie 
nnn quarter Interest In th<- lîooduiHmgh 
mine, the «ousidcratlvti being #T0UO in 
eaeh.

Tbore la considerable activity around 
the Hall Mines smelter ami at the oom- 
paBy's mines making premiration* for 
the pMal exteosion and installing of 
new machinery. The machinery for the 
big comprv-sor plant was hatih-<l up to 
tin* mine this week ami is now being In
stalled. The company I* also calling 
for tender* for the construction of a big 
Imardin* house at the mines.

Mickey Hayes returned a few days ago 
from a inspecting trip In the vicinity 
of Trout Lake ami the adjoining coun
try. He claims to have made a very 
valuable location In the Maid of Krin. 
not very far from the lake, and readily 
accessible. An assay from the property 
is said to hare shown *19 in gold.

Rome remarkably fine *!*<•«-imen* from 
the Majestic, owned by John Mik-w. are 
being exhibited about town. This pro- 
pmy 1* about a mhe west of JBwrtar 
cn-ek and one mile from the river. The 
specimens were taken at a depth of 12 
feet. The property i* under bond for 
toO.fliX). and should It be demonstrated 
that there is any quantity of the ore.

1 7V7777777777777777777Y777K

HASLO.
,> Tbs Kootoaataa.

Pending settlement by Ike court, t hief 
Justice Davie ha* appointed Scott Me 
Donald to Is- receiver of the Payne mine, 
and fixed hi* bond at *20.000.

The C\ P. II. telegraph and the K. ft 
S. i^ople wctWf mad*1 an arrangement 
by which the former is to move its Three 
Forks Une tv. the latter’* right of way. 
ami extend same to Random The men 

it Wild, »:•!:•! w. rki. g this

g Recorder'Keen was ordered 
irt at Nelson on Thursday, 

on mandamus proceedings, to show cause 
why he should not accept the record of 
the Troy, relocation of the Yowraite ot 
the Eureka group, by Alexander Cum- 
mlog*. The recorder refused to accept 
the record on the ground that interest* 
of a decease*! owner's heirs» now m the 
hind* of the goTeramoot. woeld be pre- 

1 by mirii record. Chief Justice 
erif -noUlm-d tbe recorder end dl* 
We.! Hu- oi.mUniM without prejmltee 

plaintiff Cummin*». Th» cnee will 
now *o Into mort in some nth. , form 
of prowliti*» C. W. MrAno »nd * 
V. (Indwell appeared for Cummin*.

J. C. Ry»a. monitor of the Antoine 
who returned Wednesday night from the 

III» t>
for th*t property inrludle* two pump, 
boiler, enâtae »nd bolet.

The WatKlerf.il'. hi* »u«p I» heln* 
otite to «hip two or three iwrto.de of ore 
weekly, the remit of .round elnieih*. 
may not ls« Ion*. « orrtslnly wUI 
not If the Ids ho people esn eompel 
them to quit, which they are «boat to
am'the muwttntr people eomplained 
that they were heln. Injured by the 
autel ami dehria from the muddy water 

,v FlniW*fl hr ttin iv rmilPTTUT * smicrmr nptn- 
■ tfcitr t«r uufl plpra. 

The wlnirir.g continued, and the news Is 
orty that the concentra- 

tor folk* will snply to the courts M o«ee

«
for an injunction aratost the Wonder- 

Inlnc tlvm from 
turning their water Into Carpenter

"MTVR* on,
____  . geiBOB-Mlass.

The T.IUonet and Fesser Wver peont« 
ere working between 25 or 80 men prin- 
rlnnllr #>n tb*» Aaron group 

Rpe-ker Hisrsrln* with Messrs. Cor
sa n. Montelth and Cruwfnrd.Jwv* been 
evsmlnine the mines In the Waterloo 

j#Kd**st Mr Hlrrins Is IntwwM m 
Charleston group «-onslsting of the 

Charleston. Iron Ring sod Je*«iP and to 
nleeseft with the ehowbie Men are »t 
work developing the Charleston.

" tFe West 
pribshlr six f»** of ore at the surface
wMeh •••sya *19.

gf. FWK n bo i*_ jrofklne... ♦hf-
Rrirish f,ton. hronebt in some rr-rr ttne 
ro»‘k and assays prove that the rein is 
Intomeimr.

On Caynse r*rok fo"r miles from the 
tou natte of TWr Park ftwtMMl 
rbf.ro an* *er>-r»l kintijM showinv laine 
hojftv of ore running from S4 to *1# 
at «nrface.

Arrosa the |«ko two irole* from the 
to«rns|tr there sro l*rrc bodies of iron 

n» vahie
from a tram to *17 end only a bote 
from one to five feet «teen.

i - . * ;
!*«*«. T.«»we, apd Hendee hoe * showing 
of a Ure-foot ledge uawrint *11. Its 
Stsndsr * ownod bv WTogh«s A Co.. mn« 
*19 st the *nrfsee The Trallite. owned 
Hr Johnson ft Co., runs $0.30 four feet

\r„. flro Ftp», of Vernon. H. C. has 
isfeir sf,irked th* miner»! claim British 
T.lon for STnnnoh »nd has acid share* 
ewwrh to work four men on the claim 
for six month* Thl# claim has a verv 
eon<1 surfs re showlne end iissnr* XV* 
Mr F'lU i« interested in * nttrtthrr of 
I helms hero and is showing up some 
rero- fin.-, prooerfv.

T*>«> owner* of the Wild Horse aro 
«-orkin- -voiy .If*) feet under grand. 
Poe Mi fori thrv have tieen working 
thronrh Slate Imoregnated with copper 
and Iron, carryie* abont *2 in gold.

that figure
The recent wtrlke mad.* by Frank 

FS'-h. Alex. Macdonald and Willmm 
FrauhUri. on Woodbury creek near Aim 
worth. iUnKtrate* th«* nnrertalnties of 
mining. The property which they re
staked was WM by ffcorge Harmon of 
Alnwworth f*r i couple^ of yean». He 
MM i tW*tmn»W y-rrtopment work upon 
It but m>vcr scctieed aaaay* snfllciently 
valuable to enerntrag# ‘be holding of the 
property. So he allowed !t to lapae. Two 
*rots sro Fitch. "HaciTonaTd end Tninfc 
lilt aeewrrol remarks Mr high gar re* from 
rork naaaed over by Harmon, whleh gw 
the discarded property a gilt-edged value.

K f. Flekt resident manager of th« 
Wondirfol mine, wa* in Nelson thl* 
week. He announces tbs* he will nyilr. 
one more shipment from the Wonderful 
of leg wnkdttbe-oaa- «4U W heM tiU tit- 
prb*e of lead and silver ad va m'es. 'Khlt* 
menta from the wonderful up to ,Iat“ 
tmre nettM the coiiu»nnr •••
that It l« not obliged to *hln All the 
Wonderful ore «hlpiwl hr the present 
eempnnv has D>en *“ewred hr *lnMng.

Fred Hume is dickering with English' 
capttalM* for the ssle of the Hold King 
.IP'I (trtlden Reef mineral claim*.

Thomas Ham*, a mining man inter 
est.nl in the White llrou*. mountain 
district, «reived ir. Nelson this week, 
after sneodlng some t«mo npon rarkMi« 
mineral d*hii« held hr himself In the’ 
district. He gives a flat denial to the

•hate resyoitintr Wlrtte OwtiSFi ^ns tooX*

*pe showing. W j in »onthere Kootenav. but reeogtiixe

XIV AlStn
Fd. Clark *4-d Oeo. Whitfield arrived 

% from Victoria hr bicycle at ten mtimtea 
16 to six Tueedav evening, having left Vie-1 

tori* at six o'clock In the morulng. and 
made about an kour's stop on the way. 
Thev *«v that the ronds are now verv 
bed end that the run Is a very tiring 

-one The trip down was irnde in ■ 
whnt longer time than the homeward

Mr. <1eo. Cara laky. .-<ret*rr of the 
Nanaimo firo department, ha* turniabe.| 
llie inflowing ronArf '<* : ' wwlfiirl
nwtiar of the department held in the 
flro ball last evening, at which meeting 
there was a root! attendance of mem 
W*. and the fire department decided to 
dlalksml on 10th matant: Aft-»,
routine bn sines*, the pat ment of the 
member* of the brigade at the bttah fires 
were brought ap. the ettv c.-mi.il bar 
Ing tin Id them the magnificent sum of 
one dolloi per hour In tax receipt*, 
the #ity con nett inking *«» mnch lntcn,e, 
in the fire department that they have 
done evervthing In th«ir powef to throw 
out ibe fire alarm avetem. It wa* de 
elded to notifv the council to Inetruct 
the fire warden* to meet the company 
on the 10th of Ada, month to take over 

.a* the ,'inraratn* etc., ami then tbev can 
play firemen them*elrc*.

NeUon Tlib«ma j
A carload ahipEHUt of or- le lH-iiftt 

made from the Guidon Eagle. g„iA

*<hi. Work ha* tieen kept up on the 
f»olden Engle for the paat three months 
A C. Flumerfelt. of Victoria, secured 
control of the property during bis re

visit
Trnfile upon the Kawlo A Rlocno rail

f
,‘onthniy gond* although the dsttr- 
>f ore are not up to the nouai aver 

The them tie* for the convey a uc 
naaeneere arc taxed to t.be fullest, 
■ometline* box flUtg arc calbM into 
for the purpose There 1* uls., a 
Mpnaideroble movement of freight op- 

, ''
frnctlon

creek made a shipment of 17 tons to 
Tat’bmn lust week.

The Hall Mine* aroelter thto week re
ceived a conwignroent of ore from the 

l Nickel Plate mine at Ro*wiand.
* The sale of «*«,• Montesuma nod Mcx

that it will take some time to bring It 
to the front, The worst feature of the■. . , ,,
•rjet A»« keen It*-'
nrer far three yettra, hat praenevfnra 
hare had roneh itilheeHT in jt-ttln. t* 
,o their elalnie. that rrrr llttl" wnrh ha.J 
Jreii li-ee *te>n them m tn the ppeeent 
aMiMroet. The M—tana f-ompeny. of. 
eratltl* In Ihie eeetlnn. ha. ilrail.led it. 
fnrre of men tr-rklae on the elalnia. It 
haa now ani-e flfl ,.M men wnrklne an 
the rVnm-r Kin*. Htorm Klnr. ami two 
other ehtlma. and they are t—"» onene-l 
*t> a« aneoillly «« noe*il.|e. the Ottawa 
-emnai.T. reiwee.-nt.si hn- I'.lwarii 
Wetta. m aUo work'.aa a «mall foeee of 
men. amt toth mmtxiniea Inteml to wrk
el

tIKANITE VRBKK MINE.

1‘roei ,'utloii» ’lliri'-ilemnl Over the An 
nlo-Alherivan Tnmlile.

Th,- Ottniva rorrear-onileut of .he 
Ti-ronti' Mall anil Kmjnre eaya: "Mr. 
W. Dali' Hama, of thl» elty. luui n- 
tnrm-’l to the elty from thr Hmiiikameen 
mining iliatrict. Britlah Coltunhia, when- 
he went to inveatigate anil repiwt upon 
the (Iranlte Creek ml*, which ha» been 
a aoorve of anxiety to enatern atoek 
ImMen. He will niairt to the hoar! of 
dlreetor*. and natll then dm*» not wi»li 
to ear anythin* about hie imretigatlon - 
Mr. Harrh. tUM the Ao*lo.A»erinin 
Or id and IMntlnnm Hydrnnlic MinlnL- 
t'ompany-a mine, in which he la also « 
.UK kholder Thte eompany. * will la* 
n-membeyed. recently went into llqei- 
dathm. He atatea that the mine la aa 
ITI..I II» the day It waa llieteil. hat tile 
whole trouble, in hia opinion, haa artaen 
from the fart that no effort waa made 
to dereh.il It. Mr. Harris aaya that 
there were eetneHy’ irnly four day»' 
washing dime at the mine, realising *|;." 
IkVI. while the machinery placed coat 
*02.000. and Ihla explain* the whole 
fnllnre. Thf rompeny hare placed the 
matter In the hand» of a Itrrn of aoliei 
ton Jit Vnniniiver, and will prnaecett 
I he imrtie» who. It la datmeit. negleeteil 
to derelop the mine aa they ahnokl hare 
done, thereby bringing the company ro
ui liquidation. A meeting of the » 
imny/ffltareholder» will he held In Mon

__
-ia, Mr.. Harria aahj the elwhtry 

wa* artnally ewarmln* with epecoMtor». 
I'lain» were being Iwimght op erery 
where, anil he feared In nome inare» 
irithont the exercise of mueh prodenre 
Mr. Hnrrla wl«he« to giro «orne timely 
advice to eastern Inventor* In British 
Coltimbln mining praawtlea. and it I" 
thla. that no man -li-mi-l invest 
In any eompony -Hw-atln* Intihe weat 
era province nnlrea thr head oflii-e» '< 

arc local..i in the coal, 
under rnel.-m - -m 

trnl. It la nowise for any eaatern in- 
veator to Join a cnm|ian.v If the heed 
nlflcce are out weet. b-cauae the lm»i- 
mow «BUM fie tinder the Cose otwervn- 
tloti Of th- inveator."

A W'OTVHMANS OPINION.

Mr. Provaml Rneeka Well of HrItlah 
mlu.1. "

TICNDEXOT TO HOLD ORE.

■hies* Mining M»n of Hie Opinion That 
They Can-Make Money hy It.

It may be expected that the weak».-»» 
and Uncertainty of the ailrer and lead 
market will bare tta effect epnn the eblp 
an-ate from the Kloean. (hi Tlmrwlay 
la at direr ,-loaed at U-'i !M, the lowaet 
price ree cited alnce the «pria* of HUM. 
and Iced waa etationery at *21». In 
the «ilrer-lead district» „f the Vnlted 
Btate» it is- coacetled that the rnitk»*
II threatening. At preei-nt ............ate
wiu he held for Home day., and If alga. 
•>f improvement are not forthcoming, 
een-ral mine, will be el,wed down. The 
Mingo smelter has notified several min 
ing comiwnlea la litah, that it will no| 
receive aay more ore. Ttila la aigidS 
,-iint aa the owner» of the Mingo were 
» mon* the heaviest dealers to lead The 
eaplanatian aeeompenylng Ihe liotl,-e 
wa« that the lead market wa» glutted, 
that Ihe warehouse» were filled to I heir 
utmost, and that natll condition, were 
settled the «metier i-onld not affonl to 
laveat la kid area.

There arc «-rent I
th caaae of the elntnp. A notmlar one le 
tMTH la due do an or ran wed mov.-meM 
on the pert of miecelatore to force it a« 
low ae poaalble. draw It to. an.1 await 
the advance which. It ie assumed, will 
follow the election In November. There 
la another, to whlrti It Js artrlhnhed To 
I «dit le«. On all banda an ad va nee la 
expected after the presidential ideettone. 
Several of the leading mining men of 
the *10.-0 0 were In Nelson during the 
week- and the general opinion waa that 
mining mmpeniei rould make moner by 
holding shipment» over. With the Sto
ma properties It 1» not a qaeattou of 
stopping with a profit at present figure*. 
It la merely a matter of calculation aa 
to the probable futur.- of ilie market 
Companies operating with limited capi
tal may he obliged to atop, hut several 
Ilf flic he,»i lest producers can IS!- 
oxer the uncertain months without ehlp 
plug,—Nelson Tribune.

Mr. A. D. Provaad. mem her foe the 
Bln.-kfriar» dlrlrioe. Olasgow. In the 
imperial parilameat. haa rlatie.1 thla 
Country on s--r--mi oceaatona to mler- 
view-tlir Itominton government on some 
btialne»* matter» in which he I» Inte-- 
h-realed. Mr Prorand lately rettirm-l 
East from a trip t-
Min.-s and mining are snhejet» to ivhieh' 
Mr Prorami take* a deep Intereet. aa.l 
in the course of erreraf vlahe to British 
Columbia he ha» cnrefutly looked oyrr 

punill lilt ip* Htova - ........ •
“I bfirr tmriiowtof'"nfioriittwi"To

ttow Atar i a cmmtn a tuL JlcattoM»,*' . -r’'. 
ma r kill Mr. Provaml to a Toronto I lift®*» 
roprowntntlTo. “nlthomrh I havr hml on 
tlnoorw in othor part* of the «wintry. 
-TUüt ...tsytitla. .ex-iii .mimiUh. titunwacu. 6«. 
8Î1 Ÿétf favorilblo. that is tô sey. X*WHk 
on N »#*. not in roferoneo to any parti-*- 
ntar mining rtoigii, 1 tklnk Hriti*h 
Coinmbto hi* only two rival* ** a min
ing < (Hintrr. I ho M>*torn Rtntoa end 
Australia. No otbor i**rt of the world 
ha* anythin*- lib th<» mining outhwA. 
IV I V\ Vi-- • ■ in i., :
tin* farilitie* f«»r <-*rrrin* m. min in* W 
er.ition* ronvenlently The want of we 
ter. the tut of tiwsnwtotht, the ter- 
rllale heat ami ttog In canneo-
tUm with obtaining xnppth- end ma eh In 
ery make mming very roetly.

“And regard* British <'ohimhla/' 
queried the reporter.

“Well, yon have a good climate, there 
to now at work an army of proopeetnr*. 
chiefly from Wewtern Stall*. 1 may nay. 
tranwtmrtathm fenlltlea are Mag in- 
crva*e«l rapidly, amt there to no dlth- 
cnJty In getting machinery and wâpfriF8 
to almost any point, excepting, perhap*.
< ’wrlboo. The development of Hrittoh 
f'olumhla will proceed. ! cmialdnr, at « 
late far more rapid than wa* the caee 
« ither with Month Africa or W estera 
An*irelia. Vp «SI roreatlv thoae inter
eet# d and the capital Utvewted aeariv all 
tame from the I’oited State*, chiefly 
from Idaho. Washington and .Montana. 
Capital from htontern Canada to now,
hnwerer. «-toning in. Dae very large 
Enstlah company has made heavy tn- 
vrotlDoints in «lUTerent part* of the coun
try. and there to now an early proepect 
of their firing a great deal of English 
capital brought in.

“The War Eagle." <-m,tinned Mr. Fro- 
vand. “one of the large*! mini** at Koae- 
tond. to at prewnt under offer to a len
der aymlbale for aliout a million dol- 
lara. and if the «iptkm to taken op It will 
no doubt ranee a numto-r of Engltoh 
rompe nm* to become a<Tivriy hUemtofl, 
at beat in the Roariand dtotrict.

'Another featnre of Brlti*h < Vdmu
. " XI» i

1SÆ XJ N1CIF A1L,.

List of Lands and Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victor!*, to be sold for 
Taxes Interest and Costs on the 1st day of October, 1896, at the City Hall, Vic
toria, at 12 o'clock m., in pursuance of " The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Lew,. 
1896," unless in the meantime the Arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costs due In respect 
of each Lot In the Schedule hereinunder be paid.
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OWE HOW EST MAN.
Dear Editor:—Plcaac inform vo n 

readers, that if written to confideuHal
ly 1 will mail la a sealed letter, gar 
ticutora of » gen aloe, booeet, heme cure 
by which I wa* permanent restored to 
health and manly rigor, after year* of 
Niiffering from nervous debility, aexua] 
weaknetfa, night ioaeee and week ennk- 

part*. I was robbed and rwlndled 
by the quack* until I nearly loat faith 
I» mankind,- but, thank heaven. I am 

r well vigorous nod atrong. and 
wish to make thi* certain means of 
enre known to all sufferers. I hare 
nothing to sell, and want no money, bnt 
being a firm believer In the universal 
brotherhood of man. I gm deeiron* of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and heppine**, I promiee you per
fect eecrecy. and ae I do not wieh to 
expose myself either, please address 
simply: P, 0 Box 388, London. Ont

the mineral <le|*wit*. Ia the Bomidarr 
dtotrict rou have coal. Iron, copper and 
gold: ill the Rue*laud district copper and 
-•M :i lh. Si

ri«4i dcpueii* of *îîver lead ore. and B 
Eastern Kootenay large de|Ni«lt* extot

'•it-It - -i - \k 1,|. : " i!| 1„
able when coal can be obtained cheap 
!y and a railroad to hr,night in. New 

-ire bring continually found in «II

wome case* even astonishing.
“The country ha# not "been half 

prospected yet." ennetuded Mr. l'r«. 
vand. “notwithetamling that tlien* must 
have been many hundred* at work dur
ing the past two wummer*. and we «hall 

doubt find in the early future large 
discoveries made in tilffervnt pert* m 
the ramfif, extending from the honnd- 
afy line of the ronth to far away Yu
kon on the north."
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City Hell, Victoria, R C.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office,

August agth, *896.

OHEAS KENT,
M, I’rorajei ,s »ar. -1.1 . Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

tile extraordinary extent and variety t

A CLEVER FORCER.

*'T«» to, Ltr»f. *»#.••
Old age brings on many ache* and 

pain* which mo*t be looked after tf 
health to to In- maintained. This de- 

« lib thing else oa die 
kidneys. “I am 85 ylfllr* old." writes 
A. Puffin, fanner. Anltarllle, Ont. "and 
have had kidney trouble five vesro. My 
«or. itdvised Chase’* Kidncy-Uver Pille, 
and T obtained Immediate relief. I 
ahnll n*c them to mv llfr-’e end." Yon 
Will fini! fhane’s Pill» equally effective 

it lame bark. »

• H**en'» Mr Flmpklo*
"No ! e»»'t _

about anything but b»*ehati

n yri, 
**♦ him to talk

TW» 1* no arilrl* to the Une nf 
wMletne fhst rivee «o tore* * return for 
the -none* »i a rood nor<>".* •tT«-'"fh»ol«ur 
rlRtifer snob a* r*rte*.‘« an,*rt Wwn! *nd
Bf-Uad.jpoa Backache Plasters.

Kuumu-1 Nlnger, the man

eT* hair brush, prove» to be a more can 
ny péiatm than he appeared to be during 
hie trial.
•Then it meowd that he only made a 

(-•untflrfrit when he wautasl ready sum 
vy, and It was eatinmted that each took 
fu; much tluu- that Ninger cuuM have 
gained more by following an honorable 
livelihood than be did by painting paper

B«v Niuger wa# not ao hUuiiIp a« he 
appearol to be. A<Nk her huebaiid'* 
convk-thm Mr*. Ninger *oid the houae 
near Flaggtown, N. J., in order to re
move near the Erie penitentiary, near 
Where her hasband,to confined, she left 
on Saturday, but before her departure 
•he dug up 16,000 iu g«»ld, which had 

• lit- - ■ lin r
If. he* recently tranepired that Ninger 

dtopoaed of moat of hi* p»W made bank 
note» In real estate tranoairtion». Hen
ry Re Inner, who sold Xluger the cottage 
at Flaggtown. aaya that Ninger nmde 
him a payment of *3.000 in new fifty 
dollar bank note». 'Hie money waa 
taken without question by the local 
bank*, and it w#* not until after Ni#- 
gvr'a am-Ni that Rrimer became con
vinced that the note* given him by Niti 
ger, the peoamn. wer«- counterfeit.

Nlngi-r to known to have made other 
purchoMe* of real estate* In imyment for 
which he gave new bllto.l Hi* real e* 
tat»- transaction* were puzzling to ex 
perierced agent*, atu! he wa* known 
among them a* a losing speculator. But 
it to now believed that lie made * prac
tice of purchasing real estate with coun

terfeit money, which enabled him to dio- 
' i*w«- of it in large amount* with little 

who atail.- i ,,.k The ian.1 waa a(t. r
natutlly a I • W , :------ —.............

This ’‘simple penman" for whom eo 
i tuved on hie 

appreheuidon and during hi* trial, turn* 
out to lie one of the greatest rogue* ot 
the <bty.

For nearly twenty year* he turned oat 
these (owunrfrit jiijw, which jintilid 
bank people and the anth.witiea.aiHl it 
to just beginning to occur to the |mbHc 
that it to poeeilile more «>f the imitation 
money j* |n circulation than was at first 
inspected. Albany Journal.

go to schoolT
t you feel well

to ride my bicycle.

“will be ••Your Bee." eoid~the j 
dollar and coats."

••tVmldn't you make la Bfl cent*’" eskHl 
the tody wbo h*d l«e.-n wnvUtcd or rid

Big ads. arc needed to boom 
bad medicines. Manley*» 
Ceiéry-Nerve Compound has 
merit akine to commend it.

ZtoarStrv; I const pralae Mas- 
uy. Celery-gerre Co» you ad tee 
highly, and I tfciah Its teste ssd 
rwteratlwt sail tie* c**aot kevar- 
IimiI. 1 wa* fmllag gwyty <w 
MM time thrvsgh mnrwt sag 
betvre I hsd takes ea* bottto et 
year medktae. I Sett completely 
bolter. Tear* tr»ty

S*T Toage gt., Tereato K. McPabh

MEETINGS.

1TOTIOHI.
The Annual Oeeeral Meeting of Iheuhaie- 

hoUlcrxof the B*ialmalt»ni Naasimo Railway 
Oompaey will be held at Ihe Company * office. 
Victoria, on Wednesday, the 7today of October 
next, at eleven e'eloohia the fcwwooa.

CEA8. E. POOLtY,

NOTICE.
The Annual (toners! Meeting of th* utoefc- 

holder- of the (Voion Colliery Company, of 
Brttioh Columbia, U mi tod LiabUlty, will b# 
held at the Com pas y V oflke, Victoria, oe 
Wednesday, the verenth day of October next» 
*t Blavee o clock In the forenoon.

Dated Victoria, tot September, OT

t HAS. K. POO LEY.

V"

Vienna Lmi 01b,
ÎM COVKRNMENT IT.

MONEY TO LOAN
ÿaagr*-"**- **-*"->

Private entrance. Peed ore afreet

F. Landsberg, Prop.
ff. O. Baa «*, fri*-*#
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

88TOBM IN T11B SENATE.
Wr Ottvtr Mount Think» il CoeM W

Somewhat Improrf^.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—In the senate the 

debate on the addreea was vtmtinuvd 
by Sir Oliver Mowat, who spoke for 
nearly .an hour, lie began by expreee- 
imr hie ivppreeUtion of the kind words 
which hid fallen from th<* lip* of M*o- 
k en lie Bo well yesterday oa the subject 
of hb elevation to the senate, sa well 
as the universal kindness showu him by 
other members of the senate. After 
congratulating the mover and *« 
of the adders he went on- to justify the

funds for the payment of the civil ser
vice under Governor s General'* war
r * U ! ‘ 11 - ' the it. if.-
the expenditure made under the wsi
rants was urgently ami immediately re

*wan*
good, and therefore quite within the very 
reading of the law The Conservative 
government, he felt sure. had it set-ured 
the suffrage of the people it th#* reetuit 
elections, would have read the law in 
a precisely similar manner. Farther 
than that hv held that it was the duty 
of the government and every nnunber of 
It, in aevorelaiH.* with their ath* of 
o«oe, to see that the oft# service was 
paid, ami h*
failed in their duty had they taken any

r

niww..
Dealing with the charges of olwtru<- 

ttoo made against the «qipealtlow «»f last 
session, the verdict of the electorate at 
the general election» was a sufficient an
swer to thr.t charge, a-* it VM 
the charges of diffen-no> .if opinion made 
egiinst different members -.f the minis
try on public questions He quoted 
free May to show that the opposition 
of last session was perfectly justified lr. 

to allow the th,
supplies f««r a year on the eve of the 
death of partis ment. Bren if the ap
peal for muvwaary aeppliee. whirl» i* 
waa said was made and refused, conk! 
be justified Inasmuch a* it was an open 
•ecret when the hou*.- was in session 
that the then government would fie one- 
caeded by a new administration, which 
the then opposition dk! not consider 
ought to be trusted with the expend i- 
ture of pqhlic funds 

Taking up the Manitoba school que* 
tiam he Went hack to the day* Wore 
Confederation to show that R was the 
Conservative party in the province' of 
Ontario wbtoh had nlw»?n mM rrrr-v 
of race and creed Much had hron said 
of the great divergence of vhwo held 
by members of th** imr- gor*r

Baking
Powder MOST

of the senate and being in a sense 
•ponsibh* for the constitution of the 
body, lie woultl do all in his power to 
make the senate aeeptable to the peo
ple of Canada.

The senate baa ex 
isted fur eighteen years now, and It b 
fair to assume that it has always been 
•eeeptabto to the people of. Canada.

Sir «Hiver Mowat. -Te». I am afraid 
only to the people of only one political 
perenadon. He thought that much 
could lie done under the existing consti
tution of the senut** to .make it a mom 
important branch of th«- filera 1 togisl*- 
ture ami more acceptable to all classes 
e# the ('ana.Han people.

■.........
DOMINION K8TI MATES.

Mr. Fielding’s Propow-d Expenditure for 
the Current Tear.

voruar

ob HI. question. All that ha.l lawn 
fall/ dlaraaeeri on Ha bnMin*» and tba 
l*-1* had pranoulu-ed thair Jinlsmanl 
afhv hearing nil that anaM be aalil on 
that anhlaat. Hr had itery h„t. that 
thia troablaeoein qneetlen would I, 
aatiafactorll.r eattlad. Ha waa not going 
to dtocnaa or 4afanil the retn.-dj which 
alight ba applied at tba praaant lima, 
bat ha ceald aaaara tba houaa that whan 
ft waa proponndad H it,mkl ba worthy of 
tba daf-naa of all right tUaking man.

Ha did not think it profitable at tba 
Itmacat tinta to dlaraaa tha qurotlon of 
tha tariff a. that qaaetbra had bean 
one of tha leading laeeae in tha lata ala, 
«Iona No ranaonnlil. parnon oeeld 
aipor. Ih.l govammant to asnoance !•« 
Intention, oa that mihje.1 at th, pree 
ant nraoion. Tha Liberal f»orarnmant 
hud ao rat and dried tarllf ready for 
prraaatatioii to parliament .if, mor. 
than tha government of the lat- Kir 
Jidin Macdonald had a rat and dried 
tariff ready whan alerted to imwar i„ 
1S7H. The govern niant woald prnaaad 
la tba matter with every rare and neat 
aaaaioa wotiM ba prépara* to tall th- 
houaa anally what It prtqioeed to do 
Ha tnintiM that when the Uni- -amt- 
jukI Dm» bill waa* §«r«for th** **»n 
aUfratioii of partie ineul that aver) right 
thinking man in both houia-e would give 

nan re a fair and jinit aouaUarn- 
!| wna tree that thara waa a Linga 

(VtoaaTT.ti.. majority in th, nraat, 
whit* might bleak tha lagtaletlon of 
tha pnaarnmant. bat ha would never 
have accepted a acnatomhip had ha not 
baUavatl the actuate to be work able, amt 
to n Liberal govammant. Though tlif 
faring ia their political conviction, th 
ai,-n,her, ,f tha aaeata tboo*fat alike 
ttl«tn many quant lone and had gMby 
com mon interval*. All woultl «offer ,.r 
Sen**r rr<jBi a change In the tariff, and 
hr fait eurv tha bill would ba rarefy!.,

--*Wm4 in j ) y , t IlkSiijt Tt i «. 11* ■ lkdti ii,wl,il
much » is «ut the e—kwmie— of the sen 
ate and the advanced age <»f Its roam 
bers, but he thought that there were 
few of the senatorei who hs«l the ad
vantage in age of such •
Sir Charles Tupper, who ha.l been « hoe 
en by bis party to toad it in IW ttte 
ronteet, and in tin lower house. Sic 
John Macdonald, who had Jfor years dl 
rected the affiatrg of the nation at at. 
age greater than m«»*t of the member» 
c.f the senate, and the late premier Sir 
Maekenrie Bo well. Id fact, few of the 
senators had the advantage of himself 
in the matter of age. un«I hr had Reel, 
ehost u to Un- department of justice In 
tb«‘ new government. The monte was 
rompnoCkl at aien who bad had long ex 
periéoce in the fulfilment of the highest 
fiffiees m the gift of the natiou. ami 
were also abb to bring a rich store of 
experience nit . the consideration of nil 
emnsaree Kubmittnl to them. «Consider 
ing all these reasons he had m> reason 
to doubt but that lie woultl hud tb< 
senate a workalk body, despite the 
grout o|H*oHition majority. He iMhlBfPl 
the awuwage through the house of 
lord-» lu England -f measures obnoxious 
to the Odwcrvatlve majority there .out 
of .h'fert'rm to the popular Mmtlment 
of th» country, and said that though thf 
Canadien senate had a larger Con.* rvs 
tivv majority than the English llonse of 
ÏA»rd». he fully . xH*«’fcd that it would 
pay the euue defe/ to»' to th- popular 
aontWut of the country ns expnaaed In 
the législation.

Speaking for hinwlf, he Had s var
ied experience, and as n member of the 
confederation conference he ha.l sorot>. 
thing to do with the constitution of the 
senate. He was now nu <dd man and 
expected to end hi* «lays as a member

■oraw
the year ending 30th June, 1W7, were 
brought >lown late last night. The total 
chargeable to consolidated fund is $.38, 
2^5,787, I icing an increase over the esti
mate» for 1805 0 of *303,434. Of this 

$19,205,142 is authorised by stat
ute. auil *18.030,645 has to Im> v„t.,d. 
There Is a sum of L’- 
to capital, being a decrease of *2,285. 
636, ae compared with the estimates of 
1885-6. Of this sum, *008,683 Is auth- 

• has to
I- - • I'mi- LHI i U
Is *21,740.145. authorised by statute, 
*10,808.77.-». making a grand total of 
*41.6474112. ls iag a dw-rsaae «f *1,842»- 
191. as comiaml with the eetlmatts of
1 tm*k

The estimated submitSed by Hoa. G. 
E. Foster showed $I0.il8<lTio to be vot
ed, *10.272.437 authorised by statute, or 
a total qf *38,30(^548 «‘hargeahh* to con
solida t«»l fund, being an Increase of *1.- 
316,584 over the estimates of 1805-6. 
Ou capital account Mr. Foster provided 
for a vote of lUMjMO, authorised by 
statute, *103,633. total. rA9«2,138, being 
a decrease of *1.486,826, as compared 
with 1805-6. Mr. Foster’s grand total 
was to be rated. *21.854.610; authorised 
by statute. *10,376.07(1; grand total. 
*414230,981. being a decmus> of *171).- 
241, as«compared with 1806-6.

Taken as a rule the estimates vary 
but little in their particular* from those 
fBWRttfPft PT, jBSfczSfe -le abator. _TTM?rr"

• • wewr, one or tw
4-eeettomfc —— --- — ---- ------------- *----- -—-—

Mr. Foster’s estimate for public 
works was *1^76,000. Mr. Fielding's 

-*e *4^97;869-,- betog-a reduetton 
290. Mr. Foster estimated mail sulwi- 
diee and steamship subventions at *491.- 
900, Mr. Fielding ask* *170.600. be
ing *.‘121,900 les*. Under mlemption 
of debt Mr. Foster estimated to pay off 
*106.633 Mr Fielding proposes to re
duce the debt by *603.6X1, an that for 
an Increased expenditure of *417.240 
there is $.500.0(8) mon» debt paid off 

A note to tin «chednle for the civil 
government provides that out of the con
tingencies of each «lepsriment a sum 
hid exceeding *600, in addition to th» 
*60«) speeded, may be paid to each of 
the private secretark-s of the ministers, 
notwithstanding anything to the con
trary in the Glvll Rerrlce Act. There 
is a decrease 1» the estimate for civil 
government of *12.487.

Under the beading "Legislation,” there 
b» a «leerease »»f *30.(NV) in the estimate 
Wr^’Mhg débats***; a decrease of 
*783(1 in "expenaes »»f «•ommittw. sea
sonal and extra clerk-.” ami ,.f *6523 
In "estimate of s<>rgeaut-at arw* as afe 
proved." The t.dal decrease under this 
heading is *50.250 in the amount to.be 
voted, and of $1504230 in the grand 
total, which is $754.086.

The militia vote is *1.472,000. being 
an increase of *2804149. There is an 
ihereawe of *346.800 for annual drill, 
and of *34.666 for clothing, with de- 
rreuse* of *.'«4160 for pav of staff, and 
*48.060 for pay of Boyal Marine Artll- 
lery w Royal Engineers.

There is also a vote of *1,000.000 for 
arms and ammnnhbm.

r‘ nfHwavs and canals the vote is 
*2.658.500; «»f which *238.000 is for the 
1.«chine Canal. $06.000 for the St. l>ouis 
(‘anal, and *90.000 f.,r the Grenville 
canal

Under pnhHc work- there la an appn»- 
print ion of $75.000 for the Hirer Ht. 
f.nwtpticp rirfp canst, and 111,000 for 
maprovement». alterations and repair* 
to..the -Dominion, public . hnildlnga.

The item f-
W«. is mt down from *100.000 to *75.- 
060. and for beating pahBc ImlMings. 
Ottawa, including salarie* of attend
ant*. from *70.000 to *06.000.

Th«* Item for salaries of enginn-rs, 
ANtKUf an* ao forth of the Domin
ion public bniMinsrvi generally la 
d«»wn from *71.000 to *66.000. The
it. m f..r an en-tem entran. 
harbor is r.«duc«*.| from $50.000 in the 
•setbuatew **t lost session to $05.000.

The item of $10,000 for the improve
ment Af the atdp channel «if the Fram-r 
river is Increased to *25.000. There ia 

‘ «2 ’ M
«1,-partmvht for salarie» and assSstam-e.

DUFFER IN LEAVES PARIS

K Striking Contra*! to Hi* Arrival to 
That City.

ff The London Times. ‘ in it* Paris cor
i.iihlttlh-a ill., fill lu W I in- an |r.-|H»ll«I« . [ T1 ’ 1 1 e "

Lord au.l Lady Duflerln*» departure 
I'-m*

Those WHO witneoacd tW dejiarture 
from the 8t. Leaaire station—a numer
ous concourse ««mtprising all fashionable 
and itolltlcal Paris sci-meil unable to 
Mteve in the definite diaappearanc 
from public life of the man who in all 
quarters of the globe had given s«ch 
conspicuous proof of hit* statesmanlike 
qualities* I cannot help comparing 
with admiration tAf* Dofferin*» de
parture with hi* arrival. It Is a strik

■ ' t" wl ■ h .mix \
could be insensible Ixird Duff.rin 
came from Rome, where he had settled 
the Massowah question. but it waa sup
pose* that he had, I know not what, sin
ister designs for thwarting the Franco 
Russian agreement then looming on the

\ it !:'.!!!.■ '.f
existed. He suc**eede«l the fascinating 
Lord Lytton, tb<* traces of whose work, 
in »pite of Lor«l Ripon’s Intermediate 
tenure of office, he had found In India, 
and who had left here the pleasantest 
reeotlecttonr. tJmI Lytton. a pAct.
whose last stansas were 
death, had lulled to sleep the distrust 
and irritation of France. Inca use he was. 
quite wrongfully, bettered to be too im 
aginative to devote sinmelf thoroughly 

Laud LyWWBWi , hswMüi} |a
French.eye# a graceful poet and thinker, 
was the most attentive and capful of 
diplomatist*, when the solution of any 
important question was confided to him. 
a ml with indefatigable labor ho had con
ducted the difficult negotiation* on the 
Egyptian conversion, the benefit* of 
which have been thwarted by M. Ribof* 
restriction*.

A* soon as Lord Dufferin's arrival in 
Paris wa* known everyone’s imagination 
set to "work. He was said to be the Î 
bearer of Machiavellian instructions. 
The famous legend of Pitt and Coberg 
wn* revived. He was to debauch public 
opinion with British goto, unmake the 

and Russia.
and. reducing those nstlon* to their fee- 
m«*r imdstkm, hand over the destlnliw of 
both to the wHl of their enemies. Tbi* 
Cock-and-bull story found powerful pr<»- 
|*agstors t(üb«K‘lîr Wfêrrni. Tf was 
related «In the ncw*twp«‘rs sod anipl9ie<l 
hi the drawing room* Men hopelessly 
biased grasped at ft. The Ute Marquis 
de Mores, who aught to have known 
I»°rd Itofferin, having with his wife 
lNW» many week* big guest in Calcutta, 
carried away by excitement ami duped 
by bis parasitcH. joined in the campaign 
which ended in that most grotesque of 
all conceptions, the Norton forgeries, a 
pitiable exposure which stopped this 
contemptible conspiracy. Ixrd Duff.r 
in had never deigned to intervene. He 
confined himself to declaring that he had 
Jgg me tte RMriRriP. It has never 
been known how far the latter was do- 

■Mhtty wtim tbhr <fî*

=
UNIVERSITY UOOlkS.

With *« many colors and shades of 
wlor to choose from one would imagine 
it «O b, quit.' with,,. ,k<. bouad. of prac
ticability' for ,4c authorities of the Tar* 
W omrenot,,., to aclcct hue for «F 
«demlcal hood, that would at leant he 
dlHtln«u,«bablc from one another. Such, 
hov.ew. I. not alwara the caw. and it 
heraeace no ,w.7 matter to tell „ ml 
nnlrenHQr and degree by I he hood 
-cars.

Take, for Instance, the H A hood of 
OlforJ-black .tuff, trimmed with white 
fur This la anything but dlitlacttre. 
for not ,mly I'amlirhlge, Durham, and 
Trinity Con.tr, Hot,»,,, adopt the aame 
...l..r and material, but aeveral cotonial 
unireraiUea a. well. Tfc* Vnireraity of 
1-ondon, h ureter, effects a rariation in 
llda hotel by making it of black rilk or

iff, with an -algtng on the inaide of 
rnaaet brown, while Victoria Vniremty, 
Manchester, glrea it a lining of pale 
blue.

The M.A. 1,00,1 ia a little more V 
eu,Hied. At I '.ford it ia made ..f Mack 
silk, lined with crimson, while the Cam
bridge material la biark «ilk. rebered 
w ith white, riiirhnui Using the Mark ailk 
with palatine pnrple. lamdon with ru. 
«et brow,» and Kt. Andrew'» and Ulaa- 
gow with red.- Aberdeen and Edinburgh 
bow free, are each content to adopt the 
rotors of the Cambridge hood.

The D.D. hood of Uiford la of scar
let cloth, lined with black silk, thtm 
bridge also using scarlet, hot trimming
jteltthwllltfc otoKlMMa.Iillthglliit.'» vltaMT-.
let rarimere with palatine jwrpl,. lining.

LOOK ST THESE PRICES
SmaH Stiver Spoons, guaranteed best quality, $3.00
large Tea Spoons,

Table S 
Dessert' Forks, 
Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium Knives,

...COME AND SEE THE GOODS....

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers, 1 59 Government St.

A HOVKK BVtr.1 OF KKFLIA 
Tile British < xpeOitton whicii recently 

'!» ' 1 -I \f ru a tunu.l
ninny lyures .«f the inhuman hrwsttty 
*>f the natives. VroluiWy uothing wsi 
*n uhestly ?i* the *‘J« Ju.” or fetish 
house, nr Okrik.v The walls of this 
bttiMing wen* actu«ny 1-eUt of humsn 

1 ; ■ 1 ;if -m- •• 2!tv< th.
Arfef f«»r the «l«-«truction of th«* ghastly 
structure, and in a few inimités ft wav 
r« mie» of flstnes. The Chief agree.1 to 
l»v f.f iffri-l hehwviof. and not to inter- 
fere with the trailer». The King of 
Okrika was titk»*n to Da gum*, on the 
new (•«!.«bar river, where he will he, 
detained. Thu Okrikaits promiw*«1 to 
give rn> eaimlbettsm nnd human «sert- 
fi.vs of Mffry kind, the country to be 
«etérno-d by h etuUtett of chief*, under 
the »n per visit n of <«>n*ulnr nffieers. The 
Okrika ns have been in the habit of way
laying passing earn*» and setting the 
occupant*, who hare 'been sacrificed 
nn«i eaten, the. skulls of the victims 
ailt rning the fetish house.

stage did Iaord Dnfferln at the banquet 
of the ^Britlah chamWr of commerce, de-

to which he smilingly held up his calum- 
ulators to puMle seoni. After this first 
public speech Lord I-hiffmn was treat 
etl. except in a few contemptible jour
nals, with general respect, and by the 
charm which he exercised on all who 
approached him he soon gained univ«*ra,tl 
esteem. Never during his four years’ 
embassy has he sought one ef those sen
sational opportttaltie* grasped at by me* 
of disputed ability for gaining a reputa
tion beyond their deserts.

All that be sought was to mitigate bf 
Me lavai nnd sedulous
labor the difficulties of the situation, so 
as not to widen the rolsnuderstaading 
between France and England crested by 
Egypt and by colonial rivalry. During 
Ms whole stay he has endeuverud to 
avoid friction, and especially in the 
Mails ga scar quest ton he he* been from 
the outset the auxiliary rather than the 
antagonist of French aspiration*. Ae 
for Egypt, be strove to avoid from en
tering into a serious controversy on the 
matter which seemed insoluble, and, 
which even now. in spite of the effort 

'to" he made by Russia, appears extreme- 
ty difficult. He is said, however, to 
have arrived at the -conclusion that 
France hail apparently renounced a radi
cal solution, so that an understanding 
with her was i*.**ible by graceful eon 
comUn» not altering the substance of 
the situation. The only question solved 
during hi* udsrioe. torn by himself than 
by the tact and <*oolueea with which he 
carried out the' instruction* given him. 
was that of Siam, to which he alluded 
iu his last ajM-ech and which luu 
mailed somewhat obscure from the pub- 
l»<

Iairol Duffer iu has been here one of 
England's m«»»t serviceable ambassador*.
1 know not who has alleged that be did 
not know French. That U absurd. A 
man who did not know French eonkl 
not be »b talwwador tr Francet where 
minirters for Toreiga affairs rarely aro 
acquainted with Eugtish. Lord Dhffer- 
io speaks French with correctness and 
with a felieitoua ch
But he had the rare quality of every- 
where nnd nlwoiys present in» au atqiear- 
■Hc* of slUipficity Which enforce,! confi
dence. He I» credited with the oiaying: 
"There are two Beaconsftelda-*>ne 
the stage, never tired of acting, the 
other in a front )w»x. never tired of ap- 

Lord 1 >
was just tto* revenu». He had never the 
«lr of being on tin- stage. *o simple and 
natural wo* be in bis cleverest proceed
ing*. He leaves his successor a haH 
task. That successor with doubtless do 

I* do as welt;
he will certainty not do better.

- - ' v.'-'h uxf,.r.i "i
<*r*. St. Andrews enaays a violet silk, 
lined with white satin. Glasgow a black 

' : »• I- i
Edinburgh select* a black cloth and 
trim* It with silk of a purple hue.

rbe D.U.L. hfNxl qf Oxford is made 
of scarlet doth, lined with crimson silk, 
that of Durham being scarlet essimere 
with white Milk t*lglng. The corroepond- 
i»« degree of LLD. h rtq>reeent«ul a* 
( ambrldge by n bowl of *earlet cloth. 
Oued with pieh silk, and *t London by »
« loth of the Hue rotor, baring a blue 
lining. The Dublin rotors are (he owe 
aa Cambridge, those of St. Andrew * 
^ rilk .or-etoth held up with
whtte —tin. For the —me degree Ulaa- 
«ew Mack velvet, whh Venetian
red silk lining. Aberdeen choose* pnr- 
pte cloth edged with psto blue silk, and 
Edinburgh g.w in for black doth with 
a Uue silk trimming.—From W.

ROYAL, Baking Powder
bm been awarded highest 
honors at every worWa Hair 
where exhibited

»IKTH.
BAH.KHu2l «gl £? hWt- ** wtfe<* Dr.A,

Kogiaad, agatf gf ysors.

tha hall of Caen vw 
of Fàr—mrs, Oovtromwi seroet, at $ • 

Ihrtaud» am tositad taaU—4.........

C. P. N. CO Y LTD.
STKAMER

mg DANUBE
Will teare Turner, Beetoo â Ca s Wharf

Naas Wver and Way Ports,
rtA VA SCOW MU.

Tbonday, Sept. 3rd, at 8 p.i

•al JOHN IHVISU. Manaae

REMOVAL.

-We htive s-vcrnl thousand yard* of 
Japanese matting, direct importation 
The gootls are O. K. and prices right. 
Writer Bros. *

Pain from ind ices tine, dyspaptia and too 
hearty eating. Is relieved at oere by taking 
one of Garter’s Little I«1ver Pills tmraedl 
•tely after «Poner. Don't forgot this

Victoria City Pound.
Nolloa la h«rrby frn that «. the Wh d-r ot 

Hroteaiber. IS"II.«1 lhe CUT Von.'i aliqatod 
on Chatobon. «uee(. la ;ht l I r ot Victoria, at 
tho hoar ad la'o'eoh am.. I .hall ,.i.I hj VubUc 
AncUee. nor haf horo, Ihrand d •»." oa loft 
•hoaWm). mil<— th. ««Id aalmat « reda.m.d 
and Paaad chento» Uwroon bald oa or baton 
the hoar of sale.

A. UcINNBH
Pea ad Keeper. 

Victoria. B. a. Septan.bar tad. Id*

.THE..

MAS MMMorMD TO

35-37 YATES STREET,
<0U maniAM. Mo e eon st.

MEALS 25 cents.
MEAL TICKETS 94.00.

F. W. GARLAND, Proprietor.

Partnership Notice.
Nottoa le kantop (Ivan thal the aadeedgned 

hare formed a oartaerahlp a« Darrieter» sad 
Solicitor, under tho Hr» name of Frit * Ore* 
orj. wUh oOIom at Heard of Trade Balldla*.

THORNTON KILL. 
FRANCIS H. GREGORY.

AMUSEMENTS

INSTITUTE HALL

Thursday, Sept- 3rd.

REIÏIENYI.
The World-Renowned Hungarian Violinist,

assisted by

MUM» r tv TAKE *TXI\, Soprano; MLLE 
X. MOM AX. 8o’o Ptaeh.1: MX. KV«KWB 
K. IMV/g, Baritme.

Und'ed r*w»d seat* at LombardV, Fort, 
■erect. Doer* open at 7 JO; commence at 8 
o clock; omrrtagos at 10JB p.m.

cSo B
PACKET 
PLUG

E. A. MORRIS,
COLOXIST HUH K

Plums
^PRESERVING.
DAMSONS 
QREEN0AQES

NtVt«S0U)l« BULK.

Wave

baking

USE

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 

FOR THE MONEY. .

FOR

Seagrams Whiskey
THE HOLE AGENTS AMM

R. P. RITMET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.
LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

•peeling certata work- no—true—d hi ar aver 
navigable water» " Hertned HtniuteAnf! anada. 
< imiter W3. to Hi» ihnsidMg the Gmertwr 
Oeup.al in «’pu—<1, for approval of the plans

trUntrtofflc. and the other for tramway traffic 
on'v. both to he construct»d «crow* the watersih’^St^S’or'h-.L'-vK'^

d l.i [lie India. ll~.er»«'lon and on or near 
î «He of tho Foist Kill.» brides that col 

lepeedeeUctlth M«s. IW: Ihepiaa.of which 
protnwed In-Ids* « and a d. mripUen of

! Dated a- Victoria. Britl.h Columbia. I hi. «th 
da, of aa*n«t, 1W

WKLLINQTON J. DOWLBB. 
Clark of the Mueiclpal t ooneti.

■We hate a rich stock ef wool and 
union carpets, art «. oaree, etc. Weller 
Bros. •

NOTICE.

— the prstim known 
my. No._»^,vc,«mcat

Dated at Victoria. & C_ Anelat I#». I Me.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hvraby* 

to the Board of li
the City of Vtoco'l*
Li—nring Oeurt, *
—Smin»>— ___ __
premi-w* known asih*
xr<£?3ys&zm**

Dated at Victoria. R C. August 8th, 18*. 
aulO lm Wti. OTX)S8

NOTICE.
that!;SsStw.

tran-fer to ('«»!* A. Fh^wan nf 
by me for tho omle of honors by rà 
premtw* known as the Tetograph 
street. Victoria.

Dated thi. «th day of Alignât. I*. 
aulSlm

-a'--*-
■ *-*i*‘ ■


